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~'l.12....2 ( forocrly 8) 

CONSIDERATION OF J,. DRAFT INTERNATION.AL CONVENTION 
FOR THE PREVENTION OF POLLUTION FROM SHll'S, 1973 
(MP/CONF/wP.14-15; r!iP/CONF/WP.17, MP/CONF/WP.17/Corr,l; 
MP/ CONF /WP~ 20; MP/ CONF /WP. 24; MP/ CONF /vlP. 27; 
MP/CONF/WP.31-34; MP/CONF/WP.36-37) {oontinued) 

Mr. ERTEL {Poland) asked tho President, u.~der Rule 11 of tho Rules of 

Procedure, to limit the tirao accorded to speakers to five oinutos. 

Mr. r.t'Oi:'mIJJlA (Spain) pointed out tho.t to do 10 would not be !'air at that 

stage of tho debate, sinoo □any dolcgatos had boon able to express their points 

of view at leisure. 

The PRESIDENT suggested that tho tir.10 0,ccordl1d tQ speakers .should be 

lir:1.i tcd after the discussion ~m Artiolo 9. 

It was sc docidod. 

Mr. CiJ30UAT (Franco) wa.s afraid that any decision 011 Articl!:3 9 would be 

a.r.1bibruous, because o.l thou0n a nurJ.bor of delegations had p".'.'oposod deleting that 

Article, they ha.d d,:mo oo f·Jr O!mosin& r00.sonn. He had f·:Jr that reason 

proposed the continuatbn of tho dc..:1.tc Md he thanked tho representative of 

Tanzania for having withdrawn his r.1otivn. 

The adoption of unifom rci:.,"1.tlD-tions within tho frn.ncwork of tho Convention 

would incvi tably rosul t in res trio tin;; tho jurisdictional oor.1:petcnce of States, 

since total roapoct for ~heir su~rono authority would risk interfering with 

the fraodon of intomationa.l navigation. 

Nevcrthcle::ss, any intarnationa.l legislation that provided for uniforr.1 

roaulations, would be iupossiblo if the principlo of such linitation woro 

rcjoctod, That did not □onn, howover, that States would have to ranounoo their 

euprono author! ty antircly been.use n certain dc&Toe of floxibili ty wo.s possible 

and in sone co.sos they could be o.uthorizod to to.ko uore strin{;~nt uon.auros, 

providod that they did not ir.1p0so severe oonstro.ints on ships. Article 9, 
howovor, o.ppoarod to acknowledge tho right of States to take noro stringent 

uoa.suros within thoir jurisdiction and did not proviclo f.-:,r sufficiently oloa.r 

linitationsJ tho French dologatfon thorof,Jre considered it difficult to aoooj;)t. 
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It seened further that uno:ninity ooul~ not be achieved with ruspeot to 

tho rights whioh a State c.Juld exorcise in sot.10 a.roas. That wo,s a uatter whioh 

denanded caref\il exa.nina.tion and the oonpetent authority on tho.t subject was 

the Law of the Sea Conference. 

Tho Conforanco would strongth~n the value of the Convention by deciding 

to delete Articlo 9, n.nd in so doing would recognize that Contracting Statos 

could not take s1)ccial nensures within their jurisdiction and consequently {sQ 

ago.inst its objoctivos. 

· Mr. YTURROOA (Spain) stcted thtl.t his dele[!:,:,..-1:ion we.a ;;rape.red to st'-1.)port oll 

tho solutions contemplated, and considerad that the question should be exan.1.ned 
objectively. Tho proposed text howovor was the outcone or lone; neaotiatbns 

and he did not undoratri.nd why the rcpresen-tative of tho United Kingdon, who was 

ono of its r;iain authors, had decided to voto ¾"a.inst tho ~~rtick. 

Like ony conprouiso, th3 text ho.d its fo.ults, but thoy wore cinor ones; 

yet in itself it was of cardinal ini.)orti.::noe. It was essential to take account 

of Sto,tes which had to doal with particularly surious difficulties, nnd it 

should be 01.1phasizc-d. that the conditions lni.cl d0wn in Article 9, while seeking

to respect tho rights of those Statos, provide,l e,uarantees by virtue ,)f tho 

fact that tho doroc;atbno n.llowod wore of an exceptional character ond because 

tho Partivs that ad.opted special noasures had to inforo the other Parties to 

tho C.:,nvontion accordinely, throuai tho Orc;anizn.tion. It would be far uoro 

dM6"Crous to delete Article 9, a.a coasta.l States ni(,1'lt then bdfove they ware 

n.uthorizod to take n.ny restrictive c0asuros thuy likod. 

Unlike aono tlclecations, he did not o•:msidor that the adoption of 

Article 9 would projudioo the docision taken by tho Law of tho Soa. Confcronco 

and s't.i:.·ossec':. that in any event the criteria. adopted for ship construction cane 

undeniably within tho con,otence of tho prosont Conforonco, 

l:''inally, ho □ovod thn.t Article 9 bo ;JUt to tho vote with,)ut anendnonts, 

and stated tha.t if thv Conf~rcnoo ha.d to tleoid.0 0n tho ~)r:>11oaa.l to clolcte that 

Article, he would vote ~~st it. 

Mr, TIMAGllJIS (Greooo) considorod thn.t .Article 9, n.p:i.m)V(.;d o.ftcr long 

discussions, roproscnted tho best ~ossible s~lution. Tho ain of tho Conforenoo 
waa to draw up a Oonvontion tha.t was a.ocopta.blo to all. F,.1r that p'UJ:';)oso, on 

tho ono hani, oort~in oritorin had to bo itlposod in the natter 0£ ship 
oonstru.otion and, on the othor hand, unifom rocru,lations had to be adopted. 
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The first eic.;ht Artiolos ond the J.nnoxcs role.tad to thoso critoria.J 

Artielo 9 endcnvourod to provido tho roquirod unifor::.dty and the balance a£ 

tho Convention. 

Certainly tho second sentence of Da.l'll.f,Taph (2) no.de exceptions possible 

for particularly vulnerable arena but in o.11 fairness, the nood for such 

oxooption had to bo rooo@'lizod. Tho one dofeot in that sontonoe wna its 

failure to define tho criteria whereby tho vulnerable a.rons could bo defined; 

however, it had tho oerit of laying a.own a. principle to enable an a.ccepta.ble 

oothod to b(; worlcod out at intel.'Jla.tional level.. 

As tho representative of Australia had stroased, however the scntonco wa.s 

intor~reted, its roquiroocnts wore still oxcoptional; moreover compulsory 

arbitration provided a c;unrontco O{.ra.inst abuse ond, finally, it was stated in 

tho second pa.racra.ph of Artiolo 10 that nothin(l' in tho Conve:ntion would 

~rejudice the uooisions of tho Law of the Sea. Conference. Article 9 therefore 

provided a vox,y sa.tisfactor'J coraproniso, 

While it coulr. not be denied that tho ~ocisions on :he law of the sea 

should not bo projudced, the tmttcrs rcla.tins to the na.in objectives of the 

Convention still had to be c~msidorcc'!.. The ontire Convention, in fa.ct, dealt 

with affairs that cane under tho law of the soa and if it was dosirotl to 
observe that principle strictly, the ta..::ik of 1)rcpa.ring a. Convention would have 

to be abandoned. 

In conclusion the Greek clelceation considorou that tho Conforonoe could 

provide no better couprooisc than that vroposoa in Artiolo 9, which it apDroved 

.i.n its '..)rosont fol.'fJ• 

Mr. BREUm (Fecloro.1 Rc:mblio of Goi"rlany) stressed the ··~•lvrtanco :)f not 

inposinc useless obstaolos on international shi?pina. Ho ronsiderod that the 

doroi;"O.tions lair: down fn tho seooncl sentence of parlll._,;ra.ph (2) were too inportant; 

and the delo&v,tion of the Federal Republic of Gcmany ha.cl oupha.sized in 

Conmi ttoo that an oxcoption to tho so cloro,:Ja.tions W.:>uld hava to be pr()vidod by 

eta.tins that tho roquirGuent did not a:;iply to the 0-rcat intei-na.ti,:mo.l routes, 

and it had in vain ondoavoured ~ reaoh a oonpromise. As the second sentence 

wa.a oontra:ry to the prinoi;le established in tho £int sont~noe of paragr~ph (2), 

tho dolegntion of tho Federal Ropublio of Gemany moved that Article 9 bo 

deloted and proposed the ll.d.option of the draft rosolution subuittod by tho 
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cteleca.tions of Mexico and Venozuola (NP/C0NF/WP.24) with the addition of tho 

parai.:,'""ra.ph contained in 1!!P/CONF/WP.27 whioh hia deloe,-a.tion ha.d aubnitted to tho 

Conforonco. 

Mr. RAVNEBJERG (Denr.1ark) j_)rvposGd an arncnd.."lent to delete J.;.rtiole 9 and 

sai:.1 that that anondr.1ont, being tho furthest ror.1ovec.l fron tho ori{!,'inal text, 

should be ~mt to the voto first. 

~Ir. OXMI\N (USA) recalled that, accordinc ~o Rule 22 of tho Rules of Procedure 

"a notion is considered to be an atmndr;1ent to a proposal if it acrely ad~ls tot 

· clolotcs frJn or rcvisos :)art of that pro;,osal 11 • The proposal ma.de by the., 

representative of Dcnuark relatinc; to Article 9 in its entirety could :not 

therefore bo consi<lored as an anondncnt. 

Mr. Y·!'ORRIAGA (Spe:i.in) Ad0i tted that the re:presenta.tive ot tho United fJts.ton '11&8 

rii;ilt and proposed that pa.ra.i.Jraphs (1) and (2) of Article 9 be dolotod. 

Mr. OXM.tJr (USA) oom,idcrerl that such an iojH)rtant natter should be c.:cal t 
with sari -:iusly, and strc:ssed tha.t to c~olcto tho Dain :)oint of an 1';.rticlc was 

tantanount to dclotinG the Article al toe:,"9thez·; the jJr•::>JDsocl nnondnent wa.s 

thoroforw un~ccoptablo. 

Mr. S0LOH0N (Trinidu\! ancl Tobac,u), Chairuan of C;:innitt .. 10 I, e:,c:m.Jssod his 

~~olot:ntLm' s t' .. (mbts as to the value .Jf Article 9 which, in Cor.inittao, ha:.: .::;ivon 

rise to an axtrcnoly l'.)ncr discussion u.urine which r:iany an(l divurso subjects 

ha.J. boon 'broucht Uj.J• Tho r0::rosentativo of Mexico hall proi, ,soc. thn.t tho 

Article be d.olotcd, as he consiJ.eroJ that it introduced un::luo ck:roi_;a.tfons into 

tho Convention. Sor.10 JcleL,·o.tos hcd 1,roposGd introiucinc- a ainila.r roquircnont 

to that which aJpoarc.l in Articlo 11 of the 1954 Oil Pollution Convention, so 

as to avoid possible □isun,:1.crstcndinc:s. Tho words 11noro strinc,"Cnt i:1easuros" 

(parar.,-ra.~)h (1)) had a.ls,:) beon ('.iscusso2.• o.n.~1 it hn.C. bocn proj.)OSc•:: that they 

should bo rc)la.cotl by tho w:,r,ls "s11ooinl rn..:Muros". Tho use of tho ux-Jrossion 

na.1soha.rr;e standar,ls11 ho.1 led the C:)Llr.ti ttoo to ask who Mulc1 dofino tho 

quontitios that, if disoharcotl, would constitute an acoiclunt. Thero still 

renoJ.ncJ tho question of which soiontifio cr:l toria. ooulLl bo a.do:i:)totl to dofino 

the noti0n of "vulnerable waters" and \,;ho wo.s to fix such cri toria. 

Tho question of tho sovoroii)l ri(;hts ·:::>£ Statas haJ also been a. na.ttor of 

<lisousaion. Tho Cornittee ha.cl finally 9.(,Tced, throu(jl that Articl0• to 

1eroi"ato £roo thoso right~. That was inovitable a.a oarine ~ollution was an 
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intemational probloQ and had to bo oontrollol in acoordanoo with international 

rules, which ooulcl only bo respcot\i)cl if the Sta.tea e.(3Teod to a. reduction of 

thoir sovereic;n rights, 

Tho question than a.rose as to whother tho solutions to those probleos 

wore to be found durinc; tho present Conference or at tho Conforenoe on the 

Law o.r tho Soa. The outcono of the Law of the Sea Conference rmst clearly 

not be prejudcec: in the Convention under discussion; howevo:r, that Conference 

would not take place until April or I',!ay 1974; it would last a cfJrtain tir:1e 

and ta..~e d0cisions which would probably ontor into force five or six yoars 

later. By that tine, pollution of tho sea by ships would not have coasccl to 

increase, and it clcrJandcd it1r.1ediatc oeasurcs. 

The u.clceation of Trinidad anc.l Tobaf;D could not say that it was satisfied 

with the conprou.iso tcJct pro1.:uoe,l by the Conr.li ttoo. It drew th0 C,;:inforcnoe' s 

·J ttcntbn to the fact that tho rog_uiroucnts 0f the Convention w::mld be of no 

vo.luo if they were not approvu..1 by a. vory ln.rc--e riajcri ty of participa.tine 

count1;ios. 

Hr. BOYES (Now Zoaland) supportocl the councnts no.de by tho rcJrosentativoa 

of Canada, Australia and Trinidad ontl Toba.r;o. He acknowlcclcocl that the 

Conference should not :,rajudcc any docioiona that nicht be to.ken by the 

Conforenco en the Law of tho Scm, That n.rt:,u:Jont, huwevor, should not bo 

rondered nonsensical by sool{inc; to cxolurlo fro1::1 tho ~)resent Convention all 

thinc;s that wore not exclusively tochnico.l stanJar~s; tho Law of tho Soa 

Conference should not beco□o a kinl of nonstor that would fric;iton everyone 

into enptyincr tho :;_:>rosont Convention of all substance. Furthomoro, tho object 

of Article 9 was not to sottle real jurisdictional rirobloes. 

He roco.llc::l the position his (lolocntion had adopted in coonitteet nanoly 

in favour of inclutlinc in tho ?resent Convention a pr0vision be.sod on lu'ticle 11 

of tho 1954 Oil Polluti)n Convention, and tho 1,roposal subi:.,i tted by tho 

c1alocation of Tcnzo.nia. A cooprouise toxt oould obviously not fully sa.tisfy 
onyono. Tho r1olcc;a.tion of Now Zealand oonsidorocl• howovor, that it L'I.C1dE:Kl n. 

useful elenont to tho Convention and rooonoileJ quite justifiablo but in unny 

oasos oonfiiotina con~arne1 those roapootinc pollution 00ntrol ontl tt )SG 

respootine States whioh hnd to take into account the interests of thvir fleot. 
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Pnra.e:;raph (2) in particular .PrG.lvHo-1 useful p,uic~olinos on tho poaoibilitios 

open to Stntos whoso coastal roaions wor~ ooro exposed to pollution. 

Now Zoo.land would thoroforo support that Article. 

Mr. SllXYI (Ghana) accepted in principle tho ~roposod text of Article 9, 
tho rosul t of a coo1mmiso roached aft or lone nogotiatbns between two sets 

of inte:rosts: those of tho nariti:-.10 iJ:iwers and those of' the coastal States. 

'J.1hoso contradictory 1,>rooccu:patio11s could only be roooncilod by csta.l>lishins 

ninimun nori:i.s. The Conferonco did not o.ppcar to hn.vo suocoo.:1oc1 thus f a:r in 

rcachina an a:.:;recr.1ont on tho conplex jurisclictionnl questions which ha.cl been 

raised; he thouc;ht it unlikoly, however, that an even bicacr Conference such 

as the Law of tho Soa Conference would ha.ve noro success, 

Tho c'ccl.;;ca.tion of Ghana ~orfoctly un,lerstood the '.lifficul ties of 1:i.aritir.10 

and oo.anio coantal States whioh were po.Ttioularl;Y" vulli•rable to ~ine :pollut:ton. 

Howovor, it ha.C:l doubts as to the wor~:inc; --::;f tho seconcl sontonca in pnra1:.,Tn1>h (2). 

Rathor than civinc those State:s frac(1qr:a of action to :pr,'.)toct thoosolvos !l{;'O.inst 

~)ollution by unilateral clccisicms, it nit;l.'l.t ha.vo boon ,;;,rc•fcrable to state tha.t 

whatever neasuros taken s}nuld bo based :in objoo+ivc criteria 0sta.blishod at 

international level, Tl~e delege.t!Qn of Ghana there/01.'8 wanted a separate 

vote ::m that sontoncc, on which it woulc'. a.bsto.in. 

'l.1ho PRESID.El{T ::n1r.u.1arizo:1 tho ~,rJ:_:;osD,ls Mil ru.10nd11cnto 11ut forwarJ c'!.urin::; 

tho Jiscussion of i.rticle 9, 

The (:vloco.tion of Tanzania haC: :;;,r,):x>sod to roplaoo the words 11□cre strinc.,,ent 

non.sur..)s" in the first ;iara.&TD..Jh ~y 11 Sj.)ccia.l uoa.surcs 11 ; t0 l'Cj_)lacc in tho sano 

~ 1o.rll{;ra.Jh the words "in respoot of c:ischo.r,~e stant~ards" by tho worJ.s "in all 

areas to which this Convontfon O.li].)lies 11 ; encl to delete ~~o.ra.:;rnph (2). 

Tho :1clo-:_':ation of Tunisia hni1 l)r')puso<: ad<lil".'G' tho w0rJ. "howovor" a.t the 

boginninc "Jf tho soc:,m1 sentence )f ;;,~ra:,-ro.:,h (2). 

Mr. IL'i.REIDE (Norway) su~))ortod Donuark• s 1>r,)1.:.)snl to l:olato Articlo 9 

oon;?letcly anu., if nooossa,ry, S ... ·;ai:n' s lJro:losnl t-') doloto the first tw,) para.:;rr.lJhS 

of the Articlo. The o.r{.,'Willmta ~)\lt forwo.rd. by the ro)rcsonto.tivo ,:,£ tho 

Uni tcd States wore not• in his o~)inion• oanvincini:;. 

Mr. KATnCA (Tan~ania.) • reforrinr; to tho Itulos ::Jf ProoeJ.uro, suj_)r.nrtod the 

viowa of tho ro1)rosontativc of the Uni tcn1 Statos: a. lJropoaal t,) doloto an 

Articlo ditl not n.pl)ear to him to bo in ord~r. 
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Tho PRESIDEtJT c1.Sked tho Conf0:.:-unc0 t-? tlocic:o on tho ox.;_)c;>dfoncy of toking 

a separate voto on the socond sontcnoc of po..ro.gra~h (2) following the proposal 

oade by ·the dologa,tion of Ghano.. 

Mr. DAVIS {Ca.na:1..a.) sa.icl that J;he Conference shoulu. clooi:lc 1'irst of all on 

the proposed anondr.lents which we:;.•e 1\,xth0st ror.1c,vod fror.1 the origino.l toxt - in 

other words, the Do.nish propcsa.l to c.o:.i..eto tho Article or, if that was 

unacceptable, the Spanish proposal to Joleto tho .first two po.ro.graphs. 

Mr. ADERO (Kenya.) p~otestod against the Danish proposal which would Itlin 

everything which tho Cor:uai ttee had 'Jeon n.t groat pains to build. up. He raovad 

that tho Confcronce shoul'.l {,Jcido first of all on the ar1011doents subni ttcd by 

Tanzania., o.ncl then tako a so:;;iaratc voto on the two sentences of paragra.:)h (2), 

in accordance with Ghana's proposal, ani finally vote on the Article as a whole. 

Mr. YTURRiltGA (Spa.in) und.er&tood that ·the I>:t-&1ident would not ask the Conferenc 

to decide first of all on Donoark's ~roposal, o.nd proposed that vo.ragraphs (2) 

nnd (3) of Article 9 bo cclcted. 

Niss GR.t'.1:NDI (1.rgcntina), referring to Rulo 21(b) of tho Rules of Pr◊codu:r.e, 

noved that tho Conference should dociclc on the text as a. whole. 

Mr. MEGRET (Frl)Jlcc) said that account could be tal,on of tho various 

considerations that had bt1on OX:i,)I'Ossc(l, by voting succcssi vcly ,m ea.ch po.ragra~)h 

of the A1.'ticle and - ui'blti.n pOJ:r,rr-.co.1>h (2), •by votine on ea.oh ot the two 

sentences - in each voto, due account being taken of the vo.rious runenJ.ocmtl, 

~ut forwarJ. 

Mr. EHBMiiN (Pa.nano.) thought that tho Confcronce should deo.ido first of all 

on the Danish proposo.l; it would be useless to vote on the anonclnonts if there 

was MY risk of the ariondod toxt later being deleted. 

The PRESIDENT said that in tho oircuustn.ncos it woulc.l bo aJ.viso.ble to a.bid.a 

by the Rulos of Procv,!UN, tho Confcronco woulcl first of all 2eoiJe on the 

11ro:;?osod aoondnonts, anrl than on 1.rdolo 9 oi thor in its ontiroty or by 1:1ootions, 

o.ooording to whatever was d.ooidm1, whether or n)t tho t,..ixt ho.d boon nr.1on(1otl. 

If /..rtiolo 9 did not ::ibtain the roquirc.:l two•thir:.'..s t10.jority in the forr.1 it 

would by tha.t tir.11:; ha.vo acquiro.:l, tho ,loloeationa would bo froe t\J put forward 

now proposals. 

M:r. JWtlIDI (Norwa;r) hoped that, after the Conference had deoid.ed. on tho aoend• 

raent■ , lhow.d the amended Artiole 9 not have obtained. the requJ.red. two-thirda 
majoriv, the Ccatercmoe WOlll.4 than reoonaider the tozt nmitte4 bf the 
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Drafting Col'!llllitte:o (NP/001,rni/Wl'.17) so as to be able to preserve a compromise 

solution patiently rcaohod in Comraittoo I. 

Mr .. lT'JBRIAGA (SpaJ.n) withilrw hia amendl::lent1 if' the emended Article 9 WU 

finally not retained, he would submit a new draft Article worded similarly to 

tho Article 9 under considoration, 

Mr. RAVNEBJERG (Donr.:iark) maintained. that it might bo bettor for tho 

Conference to dociclo first of' all on th<:l Danish proposal to delete Article 9. 

If that proposal were rejected by a lar~e najority, its supporters would 

endeavour to make the wording of Article 9 acceptable. The Danish delGgation, 

howov()r, would. follow whichever V-::>ting procedure was uphe:ld by the Prosiclont. 

Tho PRESIDENT put to the vote Tanzania's anonducnt to replace the words 

"o.ore stringent" in paragraph (1) o~ Article 9 by the word. "special". 

!re nncnc1'":lcnt .wc.s ro,.Joctcd bz ~2 votos .i2.,_l.4.._wj.th 14...~t.o,n_tion!l• 

Tho PRESID.Et:JT put to tho voto Tonzan:i.o.' s ru::iendmont to replace the words 

"in rcs:_:>oct of discharge standards" in po.raf,To.ph (1) of ilrticJ.o 9 by tho worcls 
11in ros!.)oot of any r.1a.tte:r to which this Convention rolatos". 

Tho PRESIDBiT pu·i; to tho voto Tanzanio.1 s aoonc1..·::ient to doloto pa.ragrll:Jh (2) 

~Jf Article 9. 

Tho PRESIDlilIT rC1co.llod that Tunisia haJ. 1:10vod that the word "however" 

should be insortod at tho hcginnins of tho second s0ntonco of pa:ri.lg~aph (2). 

Mr. BOUSSOFFARA (Tunisia) aclmowlol.lgcd thn.t it was a i.iattcr of urafting, 

ori..1 did not ins.1st on its boing oonsid.orocl. 

Tho PRESIDEt:rr aokod the Conforonce to ~ocide on tho votinc procedures to 

bo followod. Tho rc:.1;,rwsontativo of Tanznnia. had pro:;..>oscd voting section by section. 

Mr. DAVIS (Cana.do.) rooallor.1 that his dolccro.tion had previously proposed 

that lu•ticlo 9 bo put to JGhc vote as o. whole in tho fom in which it had boon 

subtii ttod by the Dra.ftina· Cof'lr.1i ttce. That pro~)osal ho.d priority. 

Foll:::>wing a <l.obato m1 procoJurc between Mr. KOTLIAR (ussn). Mr. KATEKA 

(Tonzanin), Mr. YT'JlUUAGA (Spain) o.nd 11:r. D.Rli:HlW{ (Autmli&) ,"1:ie ams.min put to 

tho vote Tanzania.1s proposul that Article 9 be votod on eoction by suction. 
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The PRESIDENT ,£al.led i'or a. roll-call vo~e ~ll li.rti.ale 2 .(l.n?LcoNFAJP. 17) a.a a 
w,!lole to th2 vote • 

.§ltag,en1hAYi¥ been <i't'o.wn b;y lot bz,..t!?:! President, wo.s called upon to vot,S! 

first. Tho result of the vote was e.s follows: 

In itAY:our: Swedon, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobaao, Austrolio., Ca:ruldo., Chile, 
CY1,rus, Denoo.rk, EGYPt, Olm.no., Groeoe, Ioolancl, Indio., Indonosio., Jordan, Liberin, 

lfow Zoo.land, Niaoria., Norw~, Po.nooo., :Poru, Philippines, Poland, So.udi f..ra.bio.., 

Spo.in and. Sri Lo.nko.. 

4Go.ins·t: Sw.d;-erlo.nd, United Iu.ncdoo, To.nzo.nio., United Sta.tea of 1.iaE.rioo., 

Ul'U{;-u.o.y, Venezuelo., .Araentino., Del5ium, CUbo., Ecuador, Franoe, Federal Republic 

of Gem~·, Irolo.nd, Ito.ly, Jo.pan, Kenya., IG-loer Ropublio, Mono.a.o, l'lethorlands, 

nepublic of Korea., Homanio. o.nd Sinco.pore, 

Abatentio,lli!: Ukrcunic,.:n Soviot Socio.list Republic, Union ot Soviot Socio.list 

Republics, Drnzil, Bulcro.rio., Dyolorussicin Soviet Socialist llepublio, Dominican 
Iiepublio, Finland, Gorncn Deoooratio llepublio, Iraq, ~uwait, Libyan lra.b nopublio, 

Mexico, Portuco.l and South J..i'rioa.. 

Thora were 26 votos ~!1 favour, 22 votes ea;ainst 1 with 14 abstentions, 

A,;tiolo Q (f_oroerl;y 8) (mic0Hf/l·Jl\17) wo.s re.jootgd hnti_na fo.il9d to obt~ 

tho req}!;i;rod two-third~ o~jority (33 votoa). 

Mr. TOUIU1'1 (Jordan) explo.il1ed tha.t his Govornuent had instruotod hil:l to voto 

i.:n £twour 0£ 1:.rticle 9 with a. viow to dei'ondtne tho oloonlinesa of the Jordanian 

pa:l't of tho Gulf of .Aq,o.ba.. Jordon ho.d in i'o.ct eobo.rked upon o. bie tourist project 

in tha.t o.roa. lll neasuroa to pravont pollution in tha.t o.roa wore, therefore, 

vital froo Jordon 1o econow.c point of viGw. 

The PHESIDENT a.ol::ed the voriouo delocationa to exr>lcdn their votos in wri tine 

so tho.t they tliah,t oubsqquontly bo included in the record. 

Ur. DAVIS (Cano.do.) propooed tho insertion 0£ o. new i.rtiol.e 9 in plaoo of the 

text which the Oonferonce hod just rejected, to rood: 
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"Nothing in tha prosent Convention shall be construed as 

derogating from tho 1>owers of any Contracting Government 

to take measures within its juris(~iotion in rc3pcct of 1.1.ny 

matter to which the Convontion relates or as extending the 

jurisdiction of any Contracting Govornmunt". 

Tho toxt was that of Article 11 of the 1954 Convention for tho Prevention 

of Pollution of tho Sea by Oil. CanaJa had put forwa1•d that aamo proposal at 

tho beginning of tho Conforonco and had been supported by many countries 

including Australia, Brazil, Denmark, Iooland, Indonosi£i, Konya, New Zealand, 

Philippines, Spnin, Trinidad and Tobago. 

Mr. TIMAG.ENIS (Gr{.)ucc) pointG<l out that thu main criticillm raised against 

Article 9 as f!Ubmittod by the Drafting Committi.:e r':l::..tod to tho second sontcnco 

of PArn,£,Tnph (2). Th0 C.:inforunco coulcl the:r,:foro hnv..:.i rob.invtl tho.t pa.rt of 

Article 9 by dolvting tho scntcmco objoctvd to and by drawing up a resolution 

invi t.ing thu Uni tccl Nations Conf ur'-1ncu on thu Law of the Soa bo tnlco spucinl 

rnousurcs to dufcnd excopti1)n,.i.Ily vulnorablo zon,Js. 

Mr. BR.EfflfAN (Auotrnlia.) uupportc<l Canada I s proposal. 

Mr. SONDlJtL (Nuthorlnntla) moved tho.t a roll-call vote be taken on tho 

Canadian proposal. 

The PRESIDEW.r, buforo puttin« tho Canadian proposal to tho votu, askocl. if 

thoro wore a:tly other propooals to be oonaidorvd. 

Mr. SAVELIEV (Exooutivo Sucrut:u.--y-) rocallod tho proposal put forward by tho 

Grcok dolcga.tion, for th,1 mnint<.:nonco of Article 9 with tho o~~cui>tfon of tho 

aocond suntonco of paro.g.ro.ph (2). 

Mr. KOTLIAR (USSR) objoctcC. that that Jir<;posn.1 hn.d bl.!on lost in tho course 

of tho 35 I 22 voto against voting aopara.toly r;n tho P/"l'l"l'I_,_ .. , 1 question. 

Mr. Sl!XYI (Ghnna.) put fo:-wa.r,1 :t motbn to ndjou.rn tho dobato on Artiolo 9, 
to ollow moro time: £,Jr consul tr1tion b.;.,twoon cou.'l'ltrioe which atron(J'ly supportod 

tho inolusion of a. po.rl'l,O'.'aph on similar linoa, 

Objoctions wore rniaod by Mr. RA.FFAELLI (Brazil) antl Mr, uol C.AMPO (Ul"ll8Ua.y) 

on the groundo that tirno was too short for rcooiving now instructions on n 

fresh proposal, by Mr:-, L.Em: (Canada), Mr. HERMAN (Panama.), Mr, YTURRIAGA (Spru.n), 
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Mr. LONGE (Nigeria), Mr. OXMt\1'1 (USA) a.,d Hr. :BOYES (Now Zealand) on procedural 

grounds, and by Mr. ARCHm (UI{) on the gl-ounds that long hours had been spont 

in Committee hammering out an aooepteble solution on that vory difficult 

Article, and it was on that solution that a decision must now be takon. 

Mr. WISWALL (Liberia) stated that his delegation had the strongest 

objections to the inclusion in the p~osont Convention of an Article from the 

1954 Convention which, al though it said nothing not already established in 

intomational law, would bo an invitatfon to tako unilateral notion - a oourse 

totally at variance with the objectives of the Confurence. 

,!_(?j;e first. The regult of tho vote was n.s follows • ................ ........_ .. ""~ - ---- - --- ---
1.!l..L.~= Australio., Brazil, Conada, Ecuador, Ghana., Ireland, Kenya., 

New Zoala.nd, Peru, Philippines, South Africa., Spain, Sri Lanka, Trinidad and 

Tob~go, United Republic of Ta.nza.nin. 

A{{ainst: Arge;nti11n, l3olgium, Bulgaria, Byolorussian ssn, Chile, Cuba, 

0,Jl.>ru.s, Finlond, France, Ge:rma.n Democratic Ropublic, Fcdcro.1 Republic of Germany, 
• 

Gr6:)oo, India, Irnq, Italy, Japan, Kuwait, Liborio., Mexico, Monaco, Netherlands, 

Non. !l.y, Poland, Rcpttblio of Koroa, Romania, Singapore, Ukrainian SSR, USSR, UI{, 
USA, "Jrugun.y, Vonozuuln. 

!\?,_'1_j:,,cnti_oJJJ!& Denmark, Egypt, Iculond., Indonosio., Jordan, lOllllor Ropublio, 

Libyan AI.:-.b Republic, Nigeria, Panama, Portugal, Saudi Arabia., Sweden, Thailand. 

Absent: Bnhrain, Dominican Ropublic, Haiti, Hungary, Iron, Ivory Coast, 

Mado.ga.sca.r, Morocco, Sw.i.tzcrland, Tunisia., United Jl.ra.b Emirates. 

Th::-ro w<.ro l '1 votos in favour npc.t ~2 [!£ai!!.!3..h.,_WJ..t]'l 13 n.p}.~.tpJli~• 

!ho pro,eosal ~a.s .n.o~t.£:.clo;et,o,d_,_13.1:._v.;..n.KJ~J...o.£!...l9~~.ill::P _lh.9_r,'1S.~i~ .tw~ 
!h,ii:ds mt-Jori t1• 

Sl'ATiMmTS BY DE1.1l!UATIONS 

As roquostod by the PRESIDiiNl', the following statemunte a.ro includod in 
this raoord. 
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Australia (MP/CONF/WP.31) 

It is for the Law of tho Soa Confcronoe to dotormino tho naturG and extont 

of the jurisdiction of coastal Statos in relation, inter~, to tho 

preservation of the mlll:'ine cnvironmont. Articlo 9 was intendod to define the 

extont, if rxny, to \'lhich ooastal States would u11dortakc to refrain within 

their jurisdiction (whatever that ooy now be or may in future become) from 

imposing more stringent standards than those embodied in tho Artiolos and 

Regulations. 

Thero ~as substantial agroomont on this point. It was accepted in 

Committae that coastal Sta.tea would. not wi'thout good reason impose higher 

dischn.rge standards; and it was agreed that only in extreme circumstanoca 

would they inposo higher construction sta.nua.rds. Agrcomcnt in this sense was 

embodied in the draft Article 9 which tho Committoo approvod and forwarded to 

the Plona.xy for consideration. ,\us·~ralia supported Article 9 and wa.s prepared 

to limit tho exorcise of its juris,.action in tho was- forcisha.dowcd. in that 

Article. Moro Statvs supported the Australian viuw than opposed it. 

In tho light of tho failure of Article 9 to secure tho necessary two

thirds raajority li.nstra.lin. rusorvos its position entirely to impose whatever 

conditions it may lawfully impose within its ,jurisdiction to protect fron 

pollution tho e,o,rin(:) onvironnont a.djac,mt to 1,ustrolia. 

Australia cannot accept tho contralJ view that the failure of the toxt to 

socuro tho necessary two-thirtls majority carries tho iLlplication that Australia 

r;iay not within its jurisdiction i.raposo r.1oro stringent standards thon thoso 

c.r.:iboiliod in the J.:rticlos oncl Rc:gulo.tfons. To accept tho.t view would ocan that 

a. ainority of clckgations, by voting to upset o. oonproniso toxt could iopose on 

a r.i.ajority of dc:logations n. positive obligo.ti,m which the majority has no.de it 

clear tha.t it will not a.ccopt. 'l'his is to reverse the norrnll ru.lo tho.t 

intornationlll. obligations a.re a.saunod only if tho:r ho.vo w.1.uo support. 

At.stra.lia. cloos not regard tho ddotion of Artiolc 9 as n.f.focting its 

logal rosition in any way. 
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Cana<la (1·1P/CONF/WP,34) 

Questions oonooi-ning tho jurisdiction of coastal Sta.tes in rolation to the 

prevention of pollution frou ships, and in particular tho extent of such 

jurisdiction, ar~ to be claterr.1inod by the Law of tho Sea Conforonco to be 

convened pursuant to Gonoral li.ssonbly Resolution 2750 C (XXV). 

On tho other hand, the pu:rposo of drnft Article 9 of the International 

Convonti0n for the Pr(;)vontiC>n of Pollution fron Ships was to dofine tho 01.'"tont, 

if any, to which coastal States Parties would undertake to refrain within thoir 

jurisdiction fror.1 ir:iposing their own national standards in roapoct of mattors 

to which tho Convention relates. 

In tl.c absence of clro.ft il.J~ticlo 9 frora tho final text of tho Convention 

o.doptod by tho Conforcnoc sooo Contl.'o.cting States will oont(;;n.l that their 

freetlon to act within their jurisdiction rcnains coupkto and uninpaired. 

Other Status will interpret the absence of c'traft li.rticle 9 or sow.: sinilar 

provisi:)n o.s inplying that coastal States Partioa to the Convcntfon have 

undcrtckon not tJ iup•)so within their jurisdiction stondo..cds other than those 

ct1bodiod in tho Convention; the Canadian c~ologation, however• rejects this 

latter view. 

Tho Canadian dcloga.tion rogrots that tho Conference should have loft 

unrosol vo(l so sir.:91ifioant an nrea of r:ii sundG:rstanding. It notos with 

satisfnctL:m, howovur, that draft i.rticlo 9 wns approved by a considcrablo 

najori ty in Cor.i..'":li ttoc and. only narrowly foilud to sccuro a two-thirds uajori ty 

in tho Plono.ry session of tho Confur~noo. 

In tho a.bsonco of nny pr0visi<m rostrictinrs tho powors of Contracting 

Stat0s to to.kc uoasuros wi tWn thuir jurisci.ictfon in rcs;Joct uf w:i.ttors to 

wh.ich tho Convention rclatos, tho Cm1.n.<:.inn c:.e:lcgatL)n forr.m,lly <kclarus its 

viow tha..t n~)thing in the Convention cnn bo constru.od n.s dor0gnting fron such 

powers. The Cana<.!ian dolocn.tion rcscrvus all rii:~hts of the Govcrnocnt of Cann.ua 

to to.kc any and nll L10n~::.Ul'CS within its jurisctictb~1 for the protc<: ~ion of its 

ocu.ato nnd tho ;1,(~.,jn.cl:nt 11:1.rino onvi.rc,nncnt fror.1 ~)•:sllution fror.i ships• 
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IroJ,ftllsJ (MP/ CONF /WP. 36) 

Ireland vot0d against the adoption of the text of Articlo 9, as subnitted 

to tho Plenary by Cor.:ir:ti ttec I in MP /CONF/WP. 17, ano in favour of the azaonclt1onts 

to that toxt proposed by Tanzania. 

'l1ho Irish Govc1w1ont wishes to record that in its vfow nothing in tho 

prosont Convention can be construed as derogating froi:1 tho powers of uny 

Contracting Party to take ueasurcs within its jurisdio·bion in ros:poct of uny 

natter to which the Convention rclatus. 

l,tnl:y (MP/CONF/\.,-P. 32) 

Tho Italian C:.clogatbn voted against Arti.clo 9 boca.uso the text was 

insufficfontly precise and vory a.r.ibiguous. 

Tho Comrention d.cfinos s:,.)ccio.l areas where discharging is subject to 

particularly strict c-)nt:1 ti-.ms; those a.re listurl in .Almcxos I an:l II. Annex I 

contains 1')rovisbns regarding '1il in tho Mcu.itor:ra.noan, the Blacl~ Soo., tho 

Red Seo., tho Gulf and tho Bal tic but a,s r0rso.rds harnfu.l c'ho1:1ical products, 

Lumcx II contains :provisions covorin;; th.:.• Black Sea and thu Bal tic only. 

Dcspi to tho Itali'.l.11 (1.olc.:eatLm Is request to incluclo tho r-Iodi te:rra.n0a.n anong 

tho lattor spoci~l n.rcas because of tho vulnerability of its waters, which was 

provocl l•.mg ai.,,"O by sciontific experts and. has boon rucognizoc.l by nany 

int0rnationo.l or;:;:.miza.tions, its pr,Tpo::m.l wa.a not a<lopto;:l. 

Article 9 Gives tho iaprossion that 1.1any countrius w:,ulll liko to rosorvu 

to thoasol vcs tho unilo.toral ricrht to 0str.blish areas oven r.1orc spocir .. l than 

+he spocial rmc:s. Mention was :;cncra.lly ua..lo of waters, but s·x.10 .:.:uioaati:ms 

had spokon of tho vulnorabili ty ')f cxtom1ocl waters which a.re vori tnblG sc.'.ls, 

in which thoy W~luld r~,sorvo the ric;ht to lay c!r.>wn regulations, 6:)lll[; a.s far as 

ship uosign athl cquipuont. Tha.t was in oor:ipluto contra.diction with Ar-ticlo 10 

nnd brint.,'"S up for diooussion the principles of ua.ri tiuo ln.w which it had bocm 

doci,l..::icl to ref or to the Uni tcd Nationo CDnf uroncc on t~10 now Law of tho Sea. 

Tho aubie,ui ty of tho ;~:rticlc on so inportont a ;Jattcr was unaccopta.hlo 

t,) tho Italian L1uh,cati0n. 

Finally• the dL:1cussion uncle it cka:r thnt no dolcgo.tL;n supportine- tho 

Articlo had wishod to e;ivo on nnswor on r.10rc <lcta.ilod points, including whJ.ch 

"wa.tors" woro iflvolvod, whioh auth,.)ritios could have contested the d.ccieion, 

ancl which sciontifio o.uthori tics should have ilooidod on the pa.rru:1etors 1>:r-0posod. 
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Moroovor, tho J\nncxc-s t:.:i the Convcnti.m alronily laid down certain features 

for builc1-in~ now ships, an.cl it woulrl thcrcforo be VGry odd to tlopart fruo thora 

for reasons on which th0 ship-building o,:,untrics could clocir1o only when 

unilateral noasuros uight alroady havo affectod thor1 sci·iously. 

It should be recalled that in a particularly sorioi.1s case thero was nothing 

to prevent a Sta.to fror.1 rcqucstinIT ostablislmcnt of a new special zone. The 

sinplor proco(1urc 11rop:isod for ar.wndnonts, a new l)rocccl.urc in international law, 

night easily be used in such cases. 

li.9y Zealand (MP/C0NF/WP.33) 

The New Zealand Govurnnont is disa:Ypointccl at tlw failure of this Conforcnoo 

to adopt c'l.raft Article 9 (Powers of Partfos to tho Conv<:mtion). In so far as 

that Article prosorvcc.1 a coastal Sta.to Is 1Jowers to take noro strin0ont r.100.surcs 

in tho fiolc. of pollution control in its uarino 0nvirom.10nt whilst c-::mccxling 

tho value of intornutionel uniforuity of stanLlarlls in respect of ship dosicn 

and oqui)oont (except whoro waters arc oxcoptionally vulnora.ble), tho Now Zealand 

Govcmr.icnt consir1orod it worthy of support. 

Nonotholcss it is tho view of the Now Zoala..11d Govcrnncnt that tho failure 

rJf the Conforonco to 11d:,pt thv .:.:raft ,'..rticlo in no way restricts or otherwise 

affects its richt, o.nd that of n.ns othor State, to take within its jurisdiction 

r.1oro strineont w.:a,sur,)s as and when noc11ssary in rvspoct of any r.iattor to which 

tho Convention rola.tos. 

Tho Phili1)pino Govornr:ont douply rt\:rrcts tho failure of this Confcronoo to 

adopt c..ruft Article 9. Bocauso cf its arch:ipclo.cic no.turu, the Philip1)incs is 

ospecially vulnorn.blo to w.1.rino 1iolluti)n by shi:x;. In so fOJ'.' n.s that Article 

1;.r0s0rvc,: a con.stci.1 Sta to 1 s :,owors to tnlw r.1orc strin;_,""Cnt nvasuros in tho ffold 

of pollution o,.mtrol in its uurinu cnvirom.11.mt whilst o,·mcci~inc:;· th0 value of 

intvrnational unif.:irnity ,Jf stnn:ta.r .. :s in ros~)vct cf shi;_J L7.usicn ru.v~ 0quipr.10nt 

( oxc0:.,,t wh<.;ru wate:rs arc uxco~1tionally vulnora.blo) the Philij):i.)inc Government 

c(,naic!0roJ it worthy of su:"lport, 

It is the viow <..f tho Phili~Jpinc Ckwnmncnt thnt tha failure of the 

Conforonco to 11J::;1Jt tho 7.raft li.rticlo in no way restricts or otherwise affects 

its richt to tako within its juris .liction noro strinl5ont 1.100.suroa, when 
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necessary, in respect of any uattor to which tho Convention rGlatca. Tho 

Philippines clooa not consLlor tho t.lolotion of Articlo 9 o.s affootincr her 

inherent right as a sovereign State to enact noasitr0s for the prov,.mtion of 

pollution and the pr-Jtection o.f her narino onvironuont. 

* * * * 

Articl..9_j..Q. (fornorly Article 11) 

Mr. RAFFAELLI (.Brazil) said that his C.ulogation woul<.1 vote n«::,'ainst the 

ronunborcd Ji.rticle 10. If that Article wac approvccl, his Govornnont would not 

consider i tsolf bound by its ~)rovisions on arbitration and woulc. not acco1.)t the 

provisions on nocotiation onvisa,cod therein. 

Mr. LEE (CanaJa) sai,l that his (loloc;a.tion would have t0 abstain in the vote 

on romu.1be:rcd Ji.rticlo 10, boco.uso of tho 2.nbitS,ui tius of tho Convention a.s a 

rosul t of Articlo 9 havinc boon {.lcloted. 

Mr. KOTLIAR (USSR), su:Jportod by Hr. YlOO<OV (Bulsnria) anu M:r. KATEKA 

(Tanzania.) :)ro~)osod. to anonc'.. .Article 10 by ue:lutinc "u:,::ion request of any of 

thon" and substi b.ting "with tho consent of all these Parties". 

Tho PRESIDENT }?Ut the Soviet anondnont to tho voto. 

Tho PRESIDENT put Article 10 to tho vote. 

Jiy]._~ro:~ Article: J-.Q._(f11?/.Q0].~~f.P.17) .'i.a.~:...i:-14~.t~ by 31 _y_-?._t_£s__io_JJ...a.. .'1.i..t.h 
f. abstcntbns, ~..........__,_ -•--~....,.._ 

Mr. YTURRI11GA (S1min) rccallud thnt a 0;:>rric;cnrlu.n t) l'fP/CONF/WP.17 had 

been issuo,l, which would ualrn it noccssa.ry to c:n-roct all tho texts. 

Ur. TRI.IN (USA) saLl that h0 wDuld subnit a. writt1.m statc:.10nt on tho vote 

on Article 10 t.J tho Secrctn.ria·t. 

Mr. Tll'1AGENIS (Grooco), suy~)ortod by Mr. ARCHER (UK), j_)rop,mo(1 to r.loloto 

sub•i,al'O(T,t'0.1)h (1) (c) as a conaoquc:ntial a1.1.:m•.:ncnt to the: d0lction of .t.rtiolo 9. 

12'.w :1,;r0:)0S£;]_ ,!l}).i.2.(~J2,t.,q_,;0 
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Tho PRESIDENT saL~ that the third line of pa.ra5Taph (2) shouLl now rea.j 

"sub-paro.[!,'I'aphs l(b) t:> (f)" insto~d of 11 ., ••• to (e)". 

Ho then put Article 11, as a.r.1enQed, to the voto. 

lis:_~:1borocl Artic1£...ll_.(11PlCO..[FL\i!:t.:u.2.s..~~OflS!}S10c\,_ .11..11.§.. Ell§P.in.ousl_l a_q,01)tt?.,£• 

~ti~lo 12 (fornorly 13) 

Ji9fil¥.1bo~i._!'.F_t.i_cle .1_2_ lJ!f.ftO~TJ/:vfR.•_JJL!!£-s unnninou_s}....,Y_a_clJ2t£il, 

J1;'._ticlo 13 (formerly 14) 

Mr, Sl~SliMURA (Il1CO Socrota.riat) drew attention to the noed to fill in tho 

dates in po.rn.c:,Taph (1), which, in the draftinc; Co1:ir.1i ttoe' s view, should be 

2 Novonbo1 1974 and 31 Dccoubcr 1974, 

Mr, FAWZI (Ee,":r';.)t) thouc;ht that throe r.ionths was sufficient for accession 

and :)ro:,osod that tho C0nve:ntion should be o:ponocl for signature on 

2 Novenbcr 1973 an,l clos0c on 31 January 1974. 

Mr. SONDAAL (Netherlands) thouc;h-b that throe r.1onths was too short a tir.ie 

nnd was in favour of a..loj_)tin{S tho Draftine Cor:ini ttoc 1 s suc;;,,stion. 

Mr. GOAD (Socretary-Goncral) saiJ. that, in view of tho forthcor.1inc Assonbly 

of IMCO, it w:::iuld take two nonths for tho Secretariat to :)ro.;;ia.ro a final text. 

It wouhl thcrCJforo be j_)OSsiblo to open tho Convention for siJna.turc at any 

c:o.to after 31 Deoer.1bor 1973; if doloca.tions wishoc1 to have it opun for twol vc 

nonths it c,1u.U be 0:)on fr,)n 1 January 1974 to 31 Januru.'Y 1975; altornn.tivdy, 

if no clelec;ation insiotor.l on 8. twolvo-L10n+h ~)orb,1.., tlio dat(:.;s shoul:1 bo 

15 January tc, 31 Docor.ibur 1974. 

In cc,nn.::xion with tho fornuln. "States nay bocor.10 Pa.rtic:s to tho present 

Convention •• •" in line 3 of 1mrac,Tn.j)h (1), r,'f,1_•• Goa:l said that IMCO practice 

confornod in all c:ss,mtials with tho j;ractico followou by the Uni to•~: Nations 

and by othe:r orc;nniza.tiono of tho Uni tc•1. Nations fonily. That :)ractico did 

not call for any (1.ocision by th..:- S0crotnry-Gonoral of Il1CO rcc8.!',:inc; tho 

clofinitivo character l)f any 1nlitical entity, since ovi1lontly tho 

Secrotro7-Gcnorru. was unable, ns ar1 intornatbnal civil sorvo,nt, to ontor 

into MY :;,nli tical rmttor, Govornr.ionts invi i;u(l t,J attend con.foronccs convened 

unuor tho ni.;spicos of IMCO acc0;_)tcJ ·the instrunonts a.r~opfo:l by thoso conforencus, 

Now Govornuc.nts which 1)ocar.ic Hur.1bors of tho United Nations or of nny of the 
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spocializod ac;cncics aml. the Intornntbnal Atomic EncrG"Y .i\.r;oncy or Parties to 

tho Statute of tho International Ccurt of Justice were also free to accci)t 

those instruments. 

Tho Secretary-General of tho United Nations ha.cl oxaninocl with ca.re tho 

question of 01,oning r.iul tilatcral instruJ:1onts to acce'..)tanco by "all States" 

( the so-co.lled "All States" forr.iula), ancl tho Conforonco should be oacle aware 

of his position in that r:1attor, Jinco it was the same as that which the 

Socrotary-Gonoral of Il'ICO mist assune, and which the hoacl of each or~anization 

in the Unitc2 Nations fanily would equally be expected to assume, 

Tha.t position w:1s -that an international secretariat was not cor,1pctont to 

decide whether any political entity was or was not a State. In that connexion 

he called attention to tho followin~ statcnont nado by th0 Secretary-General of 

the Uni tad Nations to the 1258th 1;1oetinc of tho General .l1.ssonbly of the 

United lfation3 on 18 Novontor 1963: 

"When the Secretary-General aJ.urcsscs an invitation or when an instrunent 

of acoossion io ~:opooi toll with l1ir.1, ho has cort.:i.in· uutios to l)orfon1 in 

ccnnoxion tlwrowith. In tho first place, ho r.rust ascertain that tho invitation 

is o,d(:h'osscJ. to, or the instruncnt e1:ianatos fr;m, an authcirity entitled to 

bo()o::10 a :xirty t'.J the tro;::.ty in question. Furthorr.10ro, wh0ro nn instrunont of 

accession is concomod, tho instrunont trust,~~. be brouc;nt to tho 

attention of all other Statos cuncomoc'', o.nJ tho clcj_)osi t of tho instrunent 

rocor~lo.1 in the vo.rious tr0aty :mblicatfons of tho Socroto.riat, provided it 

ono.natos fror.1 a :1rJ~i0r autho:r:ity. If I wore to invi to or to recdvc o.n 

instrurJent '.)f n.cccssion fron ru-i;y such area, I w,JUl\l bo in a posit.ion o.f 

cons1 .lorablc cUfficulty, unll.:sn_ th<.: ! GolJ_gral] i1.S..§!.'.-;.U_'t/lY r7a,,~.I·lS.-82f:i;1licit 

,lirocti~ Jn trw_~_c_~,, wi U!.!_n _ _1l1..£_ "n.n_y_~t.1t0 11 f )!"~•--U:1uL1 n,)t 

&sh to .l<;j_l.:ruinc :,n ll.'l..,.~.:i!l) __ -1:ll,.itia.yi vs,:..J_l)_s.,.hj-'h_lL:-uli tic-ll_,~,1 __ 02,n.truvcrsial 

9,u0st-1;m wh(,!11\.,'r -)r 1}.,?t tho ar1;~s...,_ j;_l}.s..E.,til,tus~.,;;-Ul.i.£h_ ~ .}~~,clc~1.r.aN.''l£I£ 

.§,_tc1r, t.c £..&i!li..n ..... ths~l,'.g,ri~~J.! _"lli._e.....2,r2,Yl.s~n_JE....9.u.-, st i m. Such a Llotcrnina tfon, 

I bolic:ve, falls :,utsUc ny c,Jn;Jotonce. 

In c mclusi:m, I 1.nist thcr(;f Jr" stato that if thu "nny State" fornula 

wore t:.> bo a.:::->l;to,.~_, I would bo nblo to ir.1.-,lcmunt it cmly if the Gonorul Ass0::ibly 

;;roviJo,1 r.w with tho c:in~Jlofo list of tho Status ci;1inr_; within that .forrmla, 

·.1thcr than thr1so which aro Mm.1bors Jf the Uni to,} Nations ,Jr the spocio.lizcd 

o.«oncfos, or Parties to thu Statute 1)f tho Int1.:rnatb11al CJurt of Justico. 11 
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That was .:ixactly the pJsitfon ho, n.s Sccroto.ry-Goncra.1 :if IMCO, was bounc1 

to toke in respect of Article 13. If the 11My Statc11 forr.mla wore to be 

~v'.o~)toJ by the Confcronoo, ho would bo able to l)Gr.forr:1 do~)ositary .functions 

only if the Conforcnco prov;i (lee! hii.1 with o. 0011'.l,)lcto list of tho States comin::s 

within that f::m:rula~ Fnilinc; that, he w:iult.l be obliged to roquost the Assoi:1bly 

of IMCO to provilc hin with _specific instructions which would enable hitt to 

1)crforr.1 the functi,)11S rcquirol'l of hir.i, without havinc; to nake tho controversial 

an<..l political detcrr.1inatfons which even tho Secretary-General of tho United 

Nations c:mshlorod to bo outside his coL1potonco. 

In the absonco of specific anJ. ::!ofini ti vo cuiclanoo fron oi thcr tho 

Conforcnco or tho Assonbly of IMCO, ho would be able to ~JorfJrr.1 those functions 

only in relation to thoso ca.tctsorios ::if States with which tho Unitod N0,tions 

n.nc1. its rolo.tL>d a.c-oncies hacl roe;nla.rly tlon.l t, nancly those Sta.toe which woro 

Monbors ,-;f tho Uni tc(1 Nations c,r of any ~)f its spocializocl n.eoncios n.nd of tho 

Ill.EA, or Partios t~) tho :?tatuto of thu International Court of Justico. 

Mr. YTURRIAGA (SJo.in) ~ir:,poso:l b ro••wor:! Articl(I 13(3) as follows: 

"The Sucrotary-Gon0ral of the OrcMizo.ti )n shall inforrl all States which 

havo sicnod th0 l)ros<.mt Convention or acco .led to it of any siff!).aturc, o:r. tho 

uoposi t of nny instrunont of ratifica.tion, acco:;tn.ncc or accession o:nu the 

date of its de:~x,si t. 11 

Mr. Cii.BOUAT (Fronce) ,_}ropos\..'t, in viow ()f thu Socrota:cy-Gcno1:al I s sto.tor.wnt, 

to aucnd Articlo 13(1) by Jolotini tho lo.st sonfonco o.n,1 ro;1lacinc it by tho 

followine: 11Mor:ib0rs of the Orc:anizn.tion, ,)f tho Unitod No.ti,.ms, its 

s.J0cializvll ll{;cncics, the Inturna:tLmal Atouic Enorcy Ac;.;;ncy :)r Parties to tho 

Sta tu to of the Intomo.ti:>nal C.:.,uxt ,:,f Justice an,1 Sto.tus invi tv~l by the 

Or,:;anization nay bco,)r::io Parties to the C:mvontbn by:". 

Mr. KO'rLIJill (USSR) objucto,l t0 thnt :,Jro;iosal, which ha,'. a.lroa.ly boon 

rcjcct,.:d by tho C0Lu.1i ttoo. The: Secrutary-Goncro.l I a statouont sh.Juhl in no way 

al tor tho rmturo )f tho C:mvvntion us n universal ,:m~ o._)1,.:n tu accossic;n by all 

States. Fr:r the ConvontLn to oo offoctiva it ah,·1ulcl be upon k) as .. HJny States 

as p,)ssibl0. H0 j_~r::ipose:l to retain th0 W,Jr,lin1r, a,loi)tcJ by c~,r:inittvo I. 

Mr. TRAIN (USA.) r,:.>into(! out that the :)roocvtlin[.,'8 in Crxnittoo I ,li·l not 

preclu.lo raisin;:, an i tc:J in Plonary. Tho j;iresont O"Joasion was tha first tirw 

that any cunforonco holtl un.for United Nations a.us~;iocs hai.l cvor O.(loptoJ. the 
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11all States" accession olouse with the Secretariat 0f tho Or~n.nization as 

doJositary. Past ,ractico haQ been to have States as depositaries. Tho 

problor:i was that th1.: concern fJXJ.)l'osso::l by the Socrdary-Genoral of the 

United Nations in 1963 was still valid, 

Since no delegation W:)ULl wish tho IMCO Secretariat to make political 

juleoucnts about what consti tuto.:l a State, the S.::crotary-Gonural would have 

to consult the Assoubly if ony issue nroso in r0spoct of a State other than 

one noninally incluc1..oi'... Thero was no vractical cliffcr0nco ootwccn tho present 

wor:.~inc an,l tho French ~·;r·)1)osal oxcc1it that it cln.rifiol the necessary 

procedure: an:: to that extent protocto,: the Ir-!CO Secretariat fron any inti1:iatio11 

that it wouL1. be cx~Jccte<l to nako a 1)oli tical ju~l .. ;·onent. 

Mr. KATEKA (To.nzru.1ia) wishixl to retain the text as it stooJ. Tinos had 

chanuo:l anr:1 the Conforonco shouLl not try t:> voil rcali tics by procedural 

:uvos. 

Tho PRESIDE!.'l'T put to th0 vote tho Er:;yj_)tia.n ;,1r,Jposal to insert tho :lates 
11 2 Novcnbor 1973 fo 31 January 1974"• 

The PR.'SSIDENT :,ut to tho vote the French )roj_)osal to ar.H.md J.rticlo 13(1). 

Rcnur.1:icrc,.l Article l,J___L,MP/CONFLWP .. :.J.Zl. q_s ru:iowlg__lJ~.J .. 11£.. .S2,p.nish 

rlnrc.:scnto.,tivo. wtiJ~ ~tho ,lsJ_c.;_s...12._~~~ _to_J.l.)}.c££_r~b.S:.£._1,274 _in,s_s._t.tEJJ in 

.::.a,rg,errqh .(1) .. _w.0:s. ~1pl,r12..1+..s].y_a,::~·)~. 

A.cticlvs, 14 ar1 11. 15 (f, .. irr.10rly 15 anJ 16) 

Article 16 (f,)rr.10r1y 17) 

Mr. SOlU>fJ1L (N0thcrlarn-:.s) ~1ointo,l :)Ut 11 :lro.ftin::~ e:rror in Article 16(2)(f) ( v), 
in which tho W(;r .:s "as '.)r.wLc,~. for in oulJ-:,iarn,rTr.~ih L:·) ( i) 1.1olow" shuul .1 rca'.l 

" •• sub-1:ar3.{,"T1li,)h (.f) (i) ". 

Mr, TRAIN (USA) said thr.it th0ra wore in fact mere .i,lr~ivisions that .'.l~)pliod 

to the anun.,lr.1ont ~)rouc~urc. It woulci_ 1JC: clearer to luavo out th0 worc-:.s "ns 

provir::c:1 for in sub-,.1n.racra.yh (f)(iii) a.1xive" in Article 16(2)(f)(iv) ML1 

"a.s ~;r()vLlc•l for in su'J-~-;n.ra..;.:,-ra.yh (c:,')(i) l;e:low" in ,~rticlc l6(2)(f)(v). 
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Mr. ARCHER (UK) sucondcd that proposal. 

Mr. CABOUAT (Franco) acroo,~, but th::,uc~t that a. now ~iaraf_.Ta1)h would be 

nooclel, not under (f) but unc:or a now Lr). Tho j)rocodurc should. not bo 

confined to aoce:1tanoo but should also cover entry into forco. 

Mr. YTURRII.GJ ... (Spain) ae;roocl with tho Nctlwrlands re::;rosontative tho.t 

thoro was o. r.1istako, bt'l.t o~)p:,so~l tho Unitod States proposal since it woulcl bo 

t".lo tiue-consu.r.1inG to chanr:;o a ·t<.:ixt alroac1y atlj}ly cliscussod in the Draftine 

Co::u:ii ttuu. 

He rocn.llocl that, in a.coor,:anoo with MP /cmrF /vlP .17 /Corr. 1, tho first lino 

of .Article 16(7) should rcatlt ttnny anondnont to a Protocol or to an Annex 

shall•••"• 

:Mr. CIJ30UAT (7ranco) sairl thcro wore two :,ossible solutions: oithor tho 

final l)hrn.sl.ls of f,rticlo 16(2)(f)(iv) an(~ Article 16(2)(f)(v) couL' .. bo dolctod, 

as :.;iroposod by tho Unitod States rc~m,:,acr1tativo, or the text ooul,l be lc::t 

unchan:.,·e.l except that, in 1;(ll"a,.raiJh (2)(f)(iv), tho cxistinr_: wor(linc should 

be roplacccl by 11 mtb-pn,racrn:;h (f)(ii) above", and in po.ra.crat::h (2)(f)(v) tho 

oxistinc: worJinc should. be ro~)laoo(l by 11 sub-~)nra,;Ta.)h (f) (i) a.bovo 11 • 

Mr. STEEN (Sweden) :i,):t'Oi,oscJ that, in view of tho roferoncc to Protocol 1 

,::if tho Convention in Articlu 16(2)(f)(iv), Probcol 1 shouL1 also be i:10ntionod 

in Article l6(2)(c)(i) ul'l(l sir.1ilarly in (c) (ii). 

Mr. YTURRIAGA (Spain) su:)portoc. that ;_1ro:.,osnl, which soouo(l t 1J hir.1 in 

lino with what had Lo10n t:i,,;rcuJ. in the Drn.ftinr; Conr.1ittoo. 

Mr. SONDAAL (N0thGrl:Jn,1s) n.lss:.i su~1:),)rtc,l .it. As h0 w1.,lurstoo.l it, 

sub-;mra'":raph CJ (i) woul.:'. then roa1'. "In tho case of an ar.10m:w:mt to an Article 

f)f tho C:Jnv<.:ntion, b Protocc)l 2, or to Pr')tr)col 1 ••• otc. 11 • Sub-~iara.L,T!lph (c) (ii; 
w;:;uL'.. rca,;~ "In the case ,Jf an ar.10n lncnt to on .App0n..lix to an Jinnox1 t'J 

Frotoc:;l 1, )l' ••• ctc. 11
• 

Ronu.uborod Art iclc 16 (Ml'/CONF.L)vP .1 ]la._a.,.s o.r10n_,~o ~. was Jl:.'.OIJ~o.J hy 
l4,._yct.r.,s ,to ,nqno,1, ~~i.tl!. 2!}2. Ab~s..t.op_t~. 

l,.r~icl.,<gs 18 an:l Jj 

lu::ticles 18 ~'111,~ 1,Q, (MP/CONF/wp. J.Zl wore -1-lllfl/l.i□ously £1'-~,:j_)~. 
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Artiolo _2..Q. 

.Mr. KOTLIAR (USSR) intro,'.uco,l his ccle>r;atfon IS prOlY)SCd ar.1cnw:10nt 

(Ml?/CONF/WP.20). Russian la11c..;Un,:;e vorsi:;,ns of tho C<Jnvontion o.n(1 Protocol 

ha.£~ already b0on vrcparo<l at no c,)st to IMCO, ancl would shortly be transui tto<l 

to the Socrotariat • 

.Mr. HAREIDE (Norway) pointo~1 out that by that <1ccision all four official 

lanc;uo...:.,-es of the Convention had. now :wen civon tho status of authenticity. 

IMCO j_)ractica Uj_) to now ha'.l been to discrir.linnte between the four officia.l 

lonc;uo,:_;cs in fav:)Ur of En:~·lish anc: Prenoh, purely on f.,ractical ::-r•:iun,:s; that 

)rnctico hie:. now been :tiscontim.wu, o.n,l he questioned tho ncocl to establish 

official tr::mslations into lo.ni::.:uc,;os that had had no :>rovious olains to bo 

ro'-;arL1cd as official lo.nr_,'\.Hl(_::Gs. A coo": ca,s-1 coulc:. be na::.o for tr:insla.tions 

of tho Convc:ntion into r.1any lanc;Ua.ces, notably Norwccian, which was S)okun 

by a larco nur1bor of suo.farors; tut ho ha~ no intention of pr.;:ssin::.;- that case 

on~l h'.)~1od tho.t others would be equally acc0:Jno(~atin,;;. He pro~Josod that a. 

se .. :.-urate voto bo talc.::n ,m the: sccon(l sontonco of Article 20, in aoc'.)rdanco 

with Rulo 21(a) ~)f tho Conforcnce 1s Rules of Proco~:.ure, before furtrH:r 

ancn•::i:10nts woro 1.oo.l t with. 

Mr. KATEKA (Tanzania) su;ni.Jrtod that ~):r.op0s:,1. Swn.hili, as tho lan{::Uac;o 

s:.;iokcn by 70 t,:, 80 nillion :;,ic:>:~lo on tho Africon contin.:.mt, ha.J a {_})id clain 

to uo o.,:1.oiJto•:: as an official IMCO lan-'~uo..~:c; but there wo,s a, lini t t,) the 

oxtont t0 which inlivi ~uo.l croups of c,mntrics ohculi:1. ~,rcss thdr own intorosts. 

The oxistin,:.,· nUL1b0r )f ,.;fficinl lan~;ua,~·us sh,:;ul,:1 not be inorco.surl. 

Mr. DAVIS ( C.?,nn.,:a) askcJ if the S.:..·crdn.riat ct,:,ul,1 ,;iv~: a.ny ,.,stinn.to 0f 

tho cost to IMJO involvo1 in tho ::nJ;sals ro(:a.r,1in~; Jffici.:d lo.n1;ua.[~os, 

Nr. GOAD (Sucrvtar-.r-Gon0ra.l) oa.irl that alth,:,u:,h he coul 1. furnish n:-; 

~;rGoiso nonotary ostir.iat:::s, hu coul: i;;ivc the C,mforonco s:.;1.10 fn.ctuol 

infon.1atfon. As hn(1 boon stn.tm1 by tho librwc::ian rui)ros.-::nta.tivo, IMCO ~Jracticc 

hi thc1•to hn: been to p:ro,1..ucc a.uthontio Convention tuxta :.)nly in Enclish an.:: 

Frono!1, with official transla.tbna int) H:ussio.n an,l S~1anish; '!Jut iron the 

vote just taken he ir.fcrrc<:'. it wa.s tho Conference's unani:1ous ,.losirc t.:, ht1vo 

n.uthcntio texts nlso in Russian an,l S~a.nish. Tho Sccrotarfo.t haJ boon fortunn.to 
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in havinc; tho full c;)-operation of th0 Soviet Elllc1 S;ianish ~1.0leGations in 

propaxinc tho Russian nnd Spanish versions of the Final f,ct, which would th1.ls 

bo rcaJ.y far sir,naturG tho folbvinD (,_ay in four authentic texts. Authentic 

texts in Russian and S:;_-1anish of tho rost of tho C0nvontion, toc,·(;!ther with the 

.l\nnox0s cu1.,~ B.csoluti·)ns, wouLl be available later. 

On tho question of official translations ho stressed that, civon th0 

li1:1i tL-d resources of th0 Secretariat, such translations wl)ulcl. havo to be :.1ade 

by the countrios conc0rncJ, and hcnco tho Secretariat couLl assur.10 no 

ros:i;JonsiJility for ccrtifyin0 thou as official Jocw:ionts. 'rho Sccretn.riat 

would circuln.tc copies of th0 translations, when received, to those countries 

that required thon, an~1. that wou1~1 involve only uinor ox~;emli turo for 

~Jhotocc:,i,yin:_; nr1cl ~)::>Stace. H,)wcver, there would 1.Jo no obli;;ati::>n u~Jon the 

Secretariat to im"Lllish saloo c-.::,:;)ie:s of official translations, sinco that would 

:)ut it ut a c-:moi-.1.ora1jle finru:1ciul 1~isar.1.vnnta-:;o. 

Nr. '110UKJ\N (Jvr--lnn) sai2 that Ara.Mc, a lanl;uaco s~,,)ken by 18 c:;untrios 

inclu"1.inc the worl1.1.' o L:ia.1.in,: :,ro-1.ucors of ;_cotrol01.u.1, with oxtonsivo coastlines 

an:l a }Oj_mlation t,)tallinc sono 120 1 lilli:m, ha:':. coo,: e,To1.u1-1s to be a.loptocl 

as ono of Il1C0 1s official lan:;uar;cs. 

Mr. BRb-UER (Fc::oral Rc::;.,ublic of Gorr:iany), rcfcrrinc to his ,1.olor;ation's 

iir0!Josal (MP/CONF/WP .14), saLl that G;.;11::1::111 was also s~J1Jkon uy a~J:._Jroxiuatoly 

120 uillL)n )voplo in a nurilior af c1.iffor-:nt countrfos. Throe of th)se countries 

hac: consi,~cra°Jlo ncr0hant fleets an;~ uany shij_)ye.r,'.s cvnstructin~.7 larco tnnlccrs, 

while two ha:.1. lon.:; cor.rntlin0s in nruas uuch on :.on,_;crc:.l 1)y )ollution. 

Mrs. PRITCHARD (Phili~>j_>ir;8S) su:)~JCJrtcJ the Fc.1.crnl Ge;ru;J.11 roi.n·csontativo I fl 

:,r'.):Juso.1. 

:H.H.m ~:ut f•·Jrwar-~ r1:..1t .1n 1_:rc,UlL'o ,_,f ,Jrusti.··u :mt fur ~Jractica.l rcarnns. If i-1; 

woulc: invol vc HICO in unrwccosn,ry c,x:1011-~i tur0, howcvor, lw w:;1.s willinr; to 

with(:ro.w it. 

Mr. IVi.FFAELLI (Brazil) sail that such n uu.ltiplioi ty ,Jf l)ro~Josals for 

official translatbns, all of thoa based 1m -1ifferont c:;nsLlorations, wore 

1.1::1.kinc tho ~c°Jato ri,:iculous. 
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Mr. KATEKA (Tanzania) supported that view, He proposed the closure of 

the debate, 

Ml.·, SONDAAL (Netherlands) supported the Tanzanian proposal. 

The Vice-President took the Chair. 

The PRESIDENT ruled that the debate on Article 20 was now closed, ...,;;,.....,.;.;;;.....,.=..,c;,..,........, ______ ,,..____,._......,.,_ .............. ~.-• ... --... --.-

The PRESIDENT invited the Conference to vote on the amendment proposed by 

the delegation of the Federal Republic of Germany (MP/CONF/WP .14). 

J:hat :gronosal. w~s .. ~~o~te,d by 22 Y._oi2.s to none, wi ~lt 29 abstentions. 

The PRESIDENT invited the Conference to vote on the amendment proposed by 

the Italif.J'l delegation (MP/CONF/WP.15). 

'l'ho PRES:DENT invi tod tho Conforonce to vote on the second sentence of the 

Article scpara.toly, as pi•opoood by tho Norwegian delegation. 

!h.at s ... o_n;t,.cnce w9;.s .adopted by li_ votc:s :in favour, .§__~aJ.u..st 1 with 

20 abs ton tions. -··-~..._........ 

Mr. MANANSALA (Philippin0s) submittod the case for the proposed new Article 

(MP/C0NF/vlP.26) designed to further the promotion of technical co-operation, on 

behalf of tho dologations of Cyprus, Jordan, Kenya, Trinidad and Tobago and the 

Philippinos. He wishud to d1·aw attention to a correction to lino 1 of the 

proposed now Article, namel~r the re-wording of "through thu Organization ••• 11 

tJ road ''shall promote, in consultation with•••"• 

Hu affirmed that sovoral f.clcgutions were of thiJ opinion that to bo 

comprohonsivo, a treaty on marine pollution should provide for the practical 

implumcmtation of highl;y technical and sophisticatod procoduros. In tho viaw 

of those dvlogationo, such implom0ntntion by developing countri~s wns conting€nt 

on a<loquato support, and the matter was of such importance that it dos~rvod to 

bo cmbodioll in an Article and not moroly oonsignod to n Rosolution. 

Hr, YTURRIAGA (Spain) su.pp;:irtcd thu proposal, subjoct to somo clarification 
of line 1, 
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Mr. MANANSALA (Philippines) uxplainud that tho intention was to suggest 

that any assistance should be co-ordinated with the Executive Director of the 

United Nations Environrnont Prosrrunmo, 

Mr. BREUER (Federal Republic of Germany) said he would ho.ve preferred the 

proposo.l to figure a,s a Resolution, rather than an Article and as such to be 

consic:.crod the following day. 

:Mr. SOLOMON (Trinidad and Tobago) pointed out that tho suggestion was not 

a new one. Similar thinking had been embodied in the Convention on the 

Dumping of Wastes at Sea, 197 2, both as an Article a.nu as a Resolution. 

Mr. EHRMAN (Panama) suggested, with the support of Mr. Manansala 
(Philippir.es) that Spain I s concern might be dispelled by amending the second 

lino to road "11s sistnnco ~ co-ordination". 

Mr, VASSILIADES (Cyprus) welcomed tho conclusion of tho prcsont most 

valuable Convention as a. further important stup towa-rcl tho complete 0limina.tion 

of intcintiona.l pollution of the sea by harmful substances fro:n ships, a 

Convention cho.ractorizcd above all by h:lghly technical scientific innovations 

ancl inG'E:mious lego.l ancl administrati vo arrangcmen ts. 

It should bo ro:11izecl, however, that tho Convention carried with it many 

obligations of a. technical nature, which it was beyond the powor of countries 

without tho necessary oxportisc to fulfil. For that reason ho urged the 

Conforonco to give the proposal its sympath0tic consideration, and to adopt 

the proposed now Articlo. Ifa woulcl also support tho adoption of a Rosohition, 

on similar linos; but that woulJ be an aclc:ition to, anc1
. not a substitute for 

the Article. 

Mr. ARCIF.:R (UK) said thC1.t while his rlulocntion had much sympathy with the 

thinking behind it, tho proposal had bcon produced at very sh•Jr~ notico, 

loavine insufficient timo for 6ove1-nmcnts to obtain finc..ncial cloarcu1co to 

support it. Ad.:ni ttedly, a similm· provision had boon inclu:leu in the "linti

Dumping" Convontivn, but that haJ not covororl tho vory c0stly roception 

facilities oontioned in the present -lraft, Ono uffect of the .inclusion of 

non-porsistont oils in J11111ex I would bo to cn.11 for incroasou oxp0ndit~ro 

world-wide, Tho worJs "reception fo.cili tfos" wore a real s::;urco of difficulty 

to his delogation and, he imn.ginod., also to others. 
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A socond S'>U1'CO ')f difficulty was the rcfcronco t0 tho Unitoa. Nntivns 

Environment Programme. 

Tho PRESIDENT, in view of tho la.to hoi..tr, proposed concluding the doba.to 

on the following morning. 

Mrs. PRITCHARD (Philippines) roscrvod her rii;ht to reply wh·m tl. 1 c1cbatc 

resumed. 
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ITliM 7 OF THE AGENDA - CONSIDEm..t~TIOii OF A DRI'.FT INTERI·Il.TIOW~L CONVE1'1TIOM 
FOR TlIE PREVENTION OF l?OLLUTION FROM SHIPS, 1973 
(MP/C0NF/tvJ?.17; l:•iP/C0NF/\JP.17/0orr.l; MP/C0llJF/WP.24,; 
MP/C0liF/WP.27; MP/C0NF/WP. 32) (oontinued) 

Mr. ERTEL (Poln.nd) a.akod the President, under Rule 11 of the 

Rules of 1-'rocedure, to linit the tioe accorded to speakers to 

five Dinu.tes. 

Hr. POCH (Spo.in) pointed out toot to do so would not be fair at that 

stage of the debate, since DDJ1Y delegates hnd been able to express their 

points of view at leisure. 

The PRESIDENT sugges tad thn t the tir.1e a.ccordod to spoakors should be 

lirJited after the discussion on Article 9. 

It wa.a BO decided. 

Mr, CADCUAT (Frunoo) wa.s afro.id that any decision on l~rticlo 9 would 

be o.obigu.ous, because although a nuober of delegations had proposed deleting 

tho.t Article, they ho.d done so for opposing reasons. He bad tor thnt reason 

proposed the continuation of the debate and he thanked thA representative of 

Tanzania. for having withdrawn his ootion. 

The adoption ot unifom resuJ.ations within the frauework or the Convention 
would inevitably result in roatriotin« the jurisdictional ooopetence of Statos 

since total roapoot for thoir suprone authority would risk intortoring with 

tha froedon ot interna.tiono.l no.vigo.tion. 

Nevertheless, o.rf¥ international logislntion tho.t provided for unifom 

rogule.tionet would be iopoasible if the principle of suoh limta.tion wero 

rejected. 

This did not oean, howovor, thnt Sto.tee would have to renounce their 

supreno authority antiroly beonuse n ocrtnin dogreo of flexibility wo.s possible, 

o.nd in sooe oases, they could bo authorized to toke ooro etringont uonsurea, 

provided tho.t they did not il:lpose severe oor.etrnints on ships. Artiolo 9, 
however, oppenrod to nolmotlodgo the riQbt 0£ Stlltes to tak& nore 1tringent 

uoe.smo11 vi thin thou 3U,riedJ.otion and did not prov.tdo tor su.f'i'ioiant"l-7 

cleo.r lioi ta. tions; ·tho Fronoh delegc. tion there£ ore considered it diff ioul t 
to o.coept. NP/CONF/SR.12 
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It sceood i\u.•ther that unaninity could not be Achieved with respect to 

the rights which a State could exercise in sone areas. Tho.t wns a rotter which 

demnded careful exaoina.tion o.ncl the cocpetant authority on toot subject 
,-ms the Law of the Sea. Conf'erenoo, 

The Conferonoo would strengthen the value of the Convention by deciding 

t0 delete Article 9 and in so doing would reoog,nizo that Contraoting·States 

oou.ld not tnke special oea.surea within their jurisdiotion and oonooquontly 
e;o ago.inst its objectives. 

Mr. POCH (Spo,in) stated that his delogo.tion was prepared to support all 

tho solutions conteoplo.ted and considered tho.t the question should bo exai:1ined 

objectively. The proposed text however wo.s the outoooe of long negotiations 

and he did not understand why the representative of the United Kingdon who 

wo.s one of its min o.uthora, hod docidod to voto oga.inst the Article, 

Like o.ny couproniae, the text ho.d ite faults but they wero Di.nor ones 

yet in itself it wo.s of cardinal irJporto.nce. 

It we.a essential to to.lee o.coount of Sto.tes which ho.d to deal with 
, 

po.rticulo.rly serious difficulties, and it should be or1phas:f.zed that the 

conditions laid down in 1~rtiolo 9, while seelcing to rospeot the rights of 

those States, provided guarantees in view of their exceptionnl oha.raoter 

and because the Parties that adopted special noo.suros lmd to inf'oro the other 

Parties to the Convention accordingly, throue;h the OrGtl,Ilization. It would 

be fo.r nore dn.ngorous to delete Article 9 as coaet~l States night then 

believe they were authorized to take o.ny restrictive oea.surea they lih:ed. 

MP/co:NF/SR,12 
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Unlike sane del0gntiono, he did not consider thnt tho o.doption of 

1.rticle 9 would _prejudice the decision to.ken by the I.aw of the Sen. Conference 

and stressed that in any event the criteria adopted £or ship construction 

cane undeniably within the conpetence of the present Conference. 

Finally ho ooved that Article 9 be put to the vote without aoondoents 

and stated that if tho Conference had to decide on the proposal to delete 

that }.rticle, he would vote against it. 

Hr. TII-1/i.GEHIS (Greece) considered tho. t Article 9, approved after lons' 

discussions, represented the boot possible solution. The o.iu of the 

Conference wns to draw up a Convention that ,-ro.s a.cceptnble to all. For that 

purpose, on the one hand, certain criteria hnd to be inposed in tho mtter 

of ship construction and, on the other hand, uniforo regulations ho.d to 

be adopted. 

The first eieht o.rticles and tho il1ll1oxes rola tod to those criteria; 

l.rtiole 9 endeavoured to provide the required unif oroi ty and tho bnlanco 

of the Convention. 

Certainly the oooond sentence of parac-ro.ph (2) ooclo o:.v.ceptions possible 

for particulo.rly wlnero.ble o.roo.s but in a.11 £0.irnoss, tho neod for such 

exception ho.d to be rocognizcu., 'l'ho one defect in that sentence was its 

fa.ilure to clofine the criteria. whereby tho wlnora.ble o.roo.a could be 

definoc.1; however, it ho.d tho i:.iorit of lo.yillG down o. principle to o:nllble o.n 

o.ccepta.blo r.1ethod to be worked out o.t the internntioool level, 

l1s the roproaenta.tivo of 1..ustralio. ha.d stressed, however the oontence 

,ms interpreted, its requirenents were still exceptional; 11oreover conpulsory 

o.rbitro.tion provided o. guo.ro.ntoe uGO,inst o.buse o.nd, finally, it wa.s stated 

in the second para.graph of Article 10 that nothifl6 in the Convention would 

vrejudice: the decisions of the ww of the Son Conference. 1:..rticle 9 
therefore provided o. very so.tisfa.ctory cot1prouise. 

IlP/COllF/SR,12 
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l:'.'hilo it could not be c1enied that the decisions on the lo.w of the 

sea should not be prejudged, the natters relo.tins to the ooin objectives 

of i;he Convention still had to be considered. 'l!he entire Convontion, 

in fact, dealt with affairs that carle under the 1uw of the sea and if it 

was desired to observe that principle strictly, the task of ,Prepari115 a 

Convention would have to be abandoned. 

In conclusion the Greek delecration considered that the Conference 

could provide no better conprooise than thD.t proposed in Article 9, 
which it approved in its present f orr1o 

Hr. BREUER (Feclero.l Republic of Gero:::my) stressed the ir.1portance of 

not inposinc- useless obstacles on interno.tioool shipping. He considered 

ttat the derocro,tions luid down in the second sentence of paragraph (2) 

were too ir.1porto.nt, a.nd the daleB"O,tion of the Fcdera.l Republic of Geroo.ny 

hnd enpho.aizcd in Coor.littee tho.tan exception to these deroc;ations would ho.ve 

to be providod by sta.tina tho.t the rcquirer.1ent did not o.pply to the greo.t 

intornntiono.l routes, o.ncl it ho.d in vain endeo.vourecl to reoch o. cor.1prouise. 

J.s tho second sentence was contrary to the p:dnciple osto.blishcd in the 

first sentence of paro.{;rar)h (2), the clclecntion of the Fedcra.l Republic 

of Gernany novod tha.t J.rticlc 9 be deleted and proposed the o.cloption of 

the dro.ft Reaolu tion subni ttod by tho dolecu tione of iieJ:ico nnd Venezuela 

in docuuont I::G.1/COIJF /v!P. 24 with the a.deli tion of the po.re.graph contained 

in clocunent lll?/COltF/tlP.27 which his dolego.tion ho.d subnitted to tho Conference. 

lir. R.WHEBJERG (De.nnark) proposed o.n onendnont to delete Article 9 
i:md so.id tha.t that o.uonc.lr.1ont, beincr the furthest roooved frou the 

oricrj_ool text, should be J!Ut to the vote first. 

HP /C01'1F /sn.12 
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Mr. DENDm (USA) rccallocl that L\Ocor.:.linc; to Rulo 22 of tho Rulos of Proce(1.1.1ro 

"a motion is considcrvll to b1,; an a.i:v:md:,:iont to a proposal if it uuro ly aclds to, 

deletes from or revises part of that propcoal11 • The pro:Josa.l m.oi:.o by tho 

r<-prosontativo of Dcnnark rolo.tin::; to Article 9 in its ontiroty could not therefore 

bo consi,::orod as an anoni'.ncnt. 

M:r. POCH (Spain) arlni ttoC. that thrJ ro1JJ.'Llsontativo of tbc Uni to,1 Statos was 

richt and pro:;ioscd tha"t paraL,'l'll}lhs 1 and 2 of Article 9 be llolotd. 

Mr. BBHDEil (USA) consi1.lcrcll that such an ir.1p0rtant natter should be J,x.ilt 

with seriously and strossoll that to dolctc tho main point of an article was 

tantm:iount to clolctinc tho article al tocothur and that tho !)ro:posod ar:iom1uont was 

therefore unaccoptablo. 

Mr. SOLOMON ( TrinLlatt ancl 'ro ba1;0) c:iq,ross0cl his doloc,"'a tion I s cloubts n.s to 

tho vo..luo of tho c:.ruft .\rticlc 9, which in Cor.1nittoc h,1,\l c;iven rise to an 

0xtror.wly lone dfacussion clurinc which uan~, an:1.. diverse subjects had been brow;ht 

up. Tho roprosontativ0 of Moxico hoJ pro1)()SO('.. that tho article bo clclotcu, o.s ho 

consi<lcrocl that it .i.ntroi.1-ucad undu<.: doroc:ntions into tho Convention. S000 

,lclo: .. :afos hai..l p:r.oposocl intro,lucinc:· a sinilnr r~quiror.iont to that which app0a.r11tl 

in .. \rticlQ 11 of tho 195.', Conv.:.ntion, so as to avoid :oossiblo Mi:::iunc1orstum!inc·s. 

The wor<l.o 11noro str in::;ont r.10asurc-s 11 (1x:irrL:~:raj)h ( l)) ]md also boon t.1:i.scusso,l nnd it 

ha.cl been JroposoJ. that they should bo rui)lacccl bir tho wor<:'..s II special r.100..sm·csa. 

Tho uso of tho 0~{):r-,~wion 11 clischnr~;c sta;1rlards11 hac.1• lcL: tho Cor:ir:li ttoc to ask who 

cou1'1 c:( finu the qurmti tfos that, if ,~ischo.r:;o.!1 would consti tu.to an acciclont. 

Thero still rur.minod tho question of what sciontific critorfa coul<:' ½c acloptoc~ to 

,:ofinc: the notion of "vulnora:.110 w[l,t..::ir::: 11 anu. who was to fiJ: such cri t-.:ria. 

The qnvstion of the sove:rdc:n ric;hts of States ha.l alrJo been u a'.1.ttor ;Jf 

discussion. Th~ Cor.-ini ttuo r.a.d fin.:ill;;r 11: __ ;r0,::t, tl1roUG'h tho.t ArticLJ, to ,'.oro.~;ato 

fron tl11Jsc richts. That was invvi table as ;-,1arinc p1Jllution was n,n intornntir:inn.1 

prolikr.i :mr.: hm: b bu controllot:. in accor·.hnco with intornationnl rules which 

coulJ. only 1:,o rt:S)vctc,1 if tlw Sta. tui n.,~rce:-.l to n ruduction of thoir sovurd:;n ri;;hts. 

'J1l1c qu..::ntion t:1,.m !lrosu as to whutlwr tho Golutions tr those pro1)h£1t1 w-.:ri.:.' to 

bu f(Jtmcl ,1urinc tho 1,rosvnt Confo:rencc or n. t the Confc.c(.;nc0 on the Lnw of the f3, .. a. 

He/COHF/sn.12 
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Tho outcooo of tho Lmr of tho Seo.. Confuronc0 uust clearly not bo projudr;od in 

tho Convontion 1..mior discussion; hov1ovcr, that Conforonco woulr1.. not talw pluc0 

until ,\pril or May, it would last a, curtain tir:10 anJ. to.ko doois ions which would 

probably cnte:r into forco five or six y0:u·8 latoi-, By that tir.10 pollution of 

the sea br ships would not have ceased to incroaso. That pollution tlcmamlod 

ir.1n0(ao.to n0asuros. 

tion of TrinL'.e.d n.nc1 Toba, .. ;o could not say t.ha.t it wa.s satisfied with 

tho con;;,rouisc toxt proLlucoc1. by tho Coonittoo, It drew tho Conforonce 1s 

attention to tho fact thc.1,t the rcquiromonts of thG Convention woulcl bo of no 

value if they were not approvc,d by o. vory lnr::;c mnjori ty of pa.rtici1)atinc 

countrios. 

Mr. BOYES (lfow Zoo..lan::) supportml tho conr:i,mts ma(1,, by tho r0prescntativos 

of Canada, ;,ustra.lfa n.n.1 Trinicl.a:~ a.ncl Tohn~"·0. Ho aclm0i·1lo,1.:;o,l tha.t the 

Coni'cre:nco ::;houl,l not pr0ju1:::o any decisions that r:ii;,ht be toJ::on liy the 

C::mfc;;r.)nco on tho Law of thu Soa. Thot a.r,:_,1..ll.nnt hOWQVC'r should not bo 

runclcre:(1. nons0nsicc.l hy soekinc: to oxclu,:c1 fron th,: ctrr.i.ft Convention all thinc;s 

trn t w~,ro not cxclusivvly tcchnic8-l standards; tho 12.w of th0 S.:.:n. Confor.:mco 

should not bc,cor:1:J 11 kinl of uonctcr thn t woul:.l fric;hton everyone into 

c:Jptyin::..; thi..: rJ.raft Convontion of nll sub8tanc0. 1'\l.rthcr, the object of 

;~rticlo 9 wa.s not to Dottlo r0a,l jurisdictional :;;iroblc:ns. 

H0 r0c1:.lluc.: the position his 1:alvc:ation hacl aJ.opto1l in conr:littoo, ncmoly 

in favour of inclu::J.in;_; in tho ,.~rnft Convention a. provir:1ion 1x.1s0.l on ;.rticlc 11 

of the.; 195-~ Ccmv-.1ntion, un1l the ~1roposal subnitts.:(: by thu ddv['.'ntion of 

Tanzo.nia. .A cor.;.pro:.1isc t"'xt coul,: o'bvi,->usly not fully satisfy a.ny0no. Tho 
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c1oloe,-o.tion of Now Zoalancl consiL~orod• how1:vor, tho.t it added a useful oloi:1cnt 

to tho Convention n.nJ roco:i;icilod quito justifiable but in nany cases 

conflictinc concerns: those rospoctin~ pollution control and those rospcctinc 

States which ha.cl to ta!w into account tho intorosts of tholr fleet. 

l?arce,Ta.ph (2) in particular 1)roviC:eL1 useful i:;uid.olincs on tho possibilitios 

open to Status whose ooasto.l ro::.;ions woro ri1oro oxposod to pollution. 

Now Zoalnncl would thoroforo support tha.t a.rtiolo. 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghn.ro) accoptod in 11rinciplc tho proposocl text of Article 9~ 
the result of a. conj,-,roniso reached o.fto;.:- lone noc;otiatfons bctwocn two sots 

of intorusts: those of thu mri tii:10 powors and those of the coastal States. 

These contra.dictory prooccupo.tions coulcl only bo reconcile,: by cstablishinc 

rJ.niL1ur.1 norms. Tho Conf orcnco did not appear to ha.vo succcodou thus far in 

roachinc an ncroor,lOnt on tho comy.ilox jurisi.lictiona.l questions which Imel boon 

raised~ ho thou:;ht it unlikely, howov.;l', toot o.n even bi£.;i:;-or Conference 

such as tho W\t of tho Sea Conference woulu. ha.vo raoro success, 

Tho dolce,ntion of Gh.:1-1111 porfoctly understood the clifficultios of 

r.10.ri tino and oceanic col1.sto.1 Sta tos v1hich woro particularly vulnerable to 

r.m.ri.no pollution. However, it had doubts as to the worJ.inJ of tho second 

sontonco in ;.JO.rD.C:,TO.ph (2) • Ho.thor than , .. :ivinc; those States frcoJ.or.i of 

action to :iJrotcct thousolvos a.co.inst rJ01luti0n by unilateral docisions, it 

r,1it.J1t have boon proforabl0 to sta..to that whatovcr w.:io.sur.;;s wore taken should 

be based on objvctivu critoria cstablishod at the intorno.tionnl lovd. Tho 

(kkc:ntion of Gho.na therefore wantoJ a sopa..rn.tc vote on that sentence, on 

which it woulc1 abstain. 

'l1}1;:; l'HESIDEHT sunr.,arizu: the: ),lroposuls nnd nr.1cmlr:ionts put forwa.rc: durini; 

tho cascusrJion uf tha.t a.rtiola, 
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The delegation of' To.nznnio. had propoaed to repla.oe the wordo "nore otri11ae11t 

oea.oures" in the first po.ro.g.ra.ph by "special oeasurea"; to replo.ao in the saoe 

paro.g:ra.ph the words "in respect of discharge etando.rds" by the words "in oll o.rea.s 

to which this Convention applies"; and to delete pc.rogro.ph (2). 

The dele@'ntion of Tunisia had proposed ndding the word "however" o.t the 

beginnin~ of the second sentence of paragraph (2), 

Mr. lilJlEIDE (lforwey) supported Denaa.rk I e proposal to delete 1...rtiole 9 
ooopletely and, if necesse.ry, Spain's propoe~l to delete the first two par~Taphs 

of the article. The ars,.u:ients put forward by the delegate of the United Stctes 

were not, in hie opinion, convincing. 

Hr. ICATEIU. (Tonzonia), referring to the Rules of Procedure, su1:>r>orted the 

views of the repreoent~tive of the United Stnteec a proposal to delete on 

orticlo did not o.ppear to hirJ to be in order. 

Tho PI1ESIDENT a.eked the Conference to docido on the axpodionoy of talc.in{; 

a soparo.te vote on the second sentence of paragraph (2) following the proposal 

no.de by the ~a.n delegation. 

Mr. DllVIS Cano.da.) said that the Conference should dooido first of o.ll on 

the proposod onondnenta which wero furthost renoved £:r:oo the ori«iru:u text - in 

other words the Danish proposal to deleto the orticle or, if that was uno.ooepta.ble, 

tho Sponi~h proposal to delete the first two porosra.phs, 

Hr • .tJ)ERO (Kenyo.) protested ogninst the Danish proposal which would ruin 

evorythina which tho CoDtlittee had bean llt great pa.ins to build up. He ooved 

tho.t tha Con£ eronoe should deoide first of all on the onondnenta 111.1boi tted by 

Tanzania. and then take a. s0poro.te vote on the two sentences of pa:roaro.ph (2), in 

a.ccordonoe with Ghana's proposal, and then voto on the article as a wholo. 

MP/0010?/SR,12 
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Mr. POCH (Spain) understood tha.t the President would not ask tha Conference 
to decide first of all on Denoark•e proposo.l ond proposed that paragraphs (2) 
and(;) of f.rtiole 9 be deleted. 

Nies GRll.NDI (Argentina) referr.ing to .lrtiole 2l(b) of the Rules of 11rooodure, 
ooved that the Conference should decide on the text as a whole. 

J:Ir. MEGRET (Fronoe) so.id tha.t account oould be taken of the various 
ooneideratione that had been expressed, by voting successively on ea.ch poragr~ph 

of the i~tiole and, within pare.gra.pb (2) by voting on ea.oh of the two aentenooa, 

ho.ving regard to the various aoendoents put forward, with respect to ea.ch of 
those votes. 

Mr. EiiBMl.N (Pana.ca) thought tha.t the Conference should decida first of all 
on the Danish proposal; it would be usoless to vote on the aoondnonts if there 

w~e llt'IY' risk of tho ooendod text l~tor being deloted. 

The PBESIDENT said that in the cirOUt1stonoas it would be a.dvisa.ble to o.bido 
by tho Rules of Procedures the Conferonoe would £irst of all docido on the 

proposod o.oendoonte, and then on Article 9 either in its entirety or by seotiona, 

aooording to whatever was decided, whother or not the text ~D.d been onanded. 

I.f Jrtiolo 9 did not obtain the requirGd two-thirds nt1.jori ty in the ~om it 
would by tlmt tine have 110quired, the delego.tions would bo free to put forward 
new proposo.ls. 

Mr. Hil.REIDE (.lfO'.t'VOl) hoped that, o.t'ter the Conference had decided on tha 

&1endoente, should the acended ,u-tiole 9 not have obtained the required tlro-thirde 

oajority, the Conference night reconsider the text subnitted by the Dro.f'ting 

CoDDittee in dooulllGnt MP/CONFfdP.17 so ao to be able to preservo a oonprooise 
solution patiently reached in Coooittee I. 

Mr. POCH (Spain) withdrew hie ooendnent; it the aoendod Artiole 9 wo.o 
tinnllf not retained, ho would aubnit o. new dro.t't Article worded sinilo.rly to 

the Article 9 under oonoidernt1on. 

MP/CONF/Bn.12 
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Hr, RAVNEDJJID.lG (Donnark) oointainod that it night bo bottcr for tho 

Oonfo1·onco to decide first of o.11 on tho Druiioh proposal to cloloto ..:'..rticlo 9. 
If that proposol wore rojoctod by a. lo.rao r1ajori ty its oupportoro lTOuld 

c~1doavour to oako tho wording of J.rticlc 9 acoopto.blo. Tho Donioh clolocation, 

howovor, would follow whichovor votincr procoduro was uphold by tho Prooidont. 

Tho PRESIDENT put to tho vote Tanzania 1o a.oondnont to ro~looc tho words 

"noro stringent" in parag-raph 1 of li.rticlo 9 by tho word 11epocial 11 • 

Tho anendnont wao rejectocl by 35 votes to 14, with )-4 o,b,atqn_~. 

The PRESIDENT put to tho vote Tanzonia•o onondnont to ropln00 tho words 

"in respect of diochorcro standards" in paragraph (1) of .l.rticlo 9 by tho 
worda "in roopect of any rotter to which this Convention rola.tos". 

Tho anondoant wns re,toc~e.,a b;Y 39 votoa to 7 with 14 a.J2.o.~2..2ill-.OJ:E.• 

Tho PnESIDF.NT put to tho veto Tanzania's onondnont to doloto pArocrroph 2 
of l.rtiolo 9. 

Tho o.nondnon t was re joo tad b;r 34 votes to 17 with 13 A.bE..to.n.ti.C?.ll! • . 

The ITi.ESll>ENT recalled thnt Tuniaio. hod novod tho.t tho word "houovor" 
ohould be insortod ot tho bocrinnincr of tho oocond oontonoo of po.rocro,ph 2. 

Mr. BOUSSOFFl.M (Tunisin) llcknowlodaod thtlt it was o. mttor 0£ dra.ftina 
Qnd did not insiot on ita boina coneidorod, 

The BlESll>ENT £1.okod tho Conforonoo to docido on tho votina procod'tll'os 
to 'bo followed. Tho roproeonto.tivo of Tanzania hnd proposed votina oootion 
by oootion. 

Mr. DAVIS (Co.no.dtl.) rooa.llod tho.this dologotion ho.d proviouoly provoood 
thnt Artiolo 9 bo put to tho voto o.s o. wholo in the fom in which it hnd boon 

ouboittod by tho Drnftina Coooittoo. Tha.t propoao.1 had priorit~• 

Followina a dobo.to on prooeduro botwoon Mr. KOTCV.n (ussn), Hr. KATE!::.:\ 
('l'nnzanin), ?ilr. PCCII (Spo.in) o.nd 111:'. BRENNAN (Austmlia) tho ITJJSD)Jl!T p1.1.t 

to tho vote Tanzania.ts proposo.l thtlt .Artiolo 9 bo votod on oootion by oootion, 

'rho .m;opogo.l Wt\S rojootod Wt 35 zytgs to 2? 11Ub 7 .nae.tCJAt.i.o_llO • 
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Tho FTIESIDENT put Article 9 no n wholo to tho vote (lll?/C0llF/\JP,17). 

Tho ?nESIDENT oo.lled f'or n i:o,ll-oo.11 vote. Sweden 1, h~~J...~ .P2~9ll..J..F..~ 
J?X lot bx; tho Preaid911t, wo.o ca.l;~ed u;eon ~9 voto firAt, ~o_,:£.f.l~J.._oi' tl~ 

y..c?jo was as followo: 

ln fnyour: SWodor,i,, Tho.ile.nd, Trinidad and 'l'obo.cro, Auotmlio., Cana.4o., 

Chilo , . Cyprus , l)onoark, E/3'3'1.)t, Ghana., Groeoe, Ioolo.nd, India, Indonosio., • 

Jordo.n, Liberia., New-Zoe.land, l!iaoria, Norway, Panam, Poru, l;hilippinos, 

roland, Saudi Arabio., Spair: and Sri LR.nk:a, 

Aaaingt1 Switzorland, Um.tcd Kincdoo, Tanzo.nia.,. united Sto.toEJ of 1.oorioo., 

Uruaua,y, Venozuola, -11.rcrontiM, Bolcrium, Cuba., Eoundor, Fmnoo, Fedoml :1oi,ublio 

of Gormnny, Ireland, Italy, Japan, I{onyn, Rhmor Ropublio, Honaco, Mothorlo.nds, 

Ilopublio of ICoroc., nomnio. o.nd SinG'llporo, 

Abstentions: Yl.0:.'C.iniatt Soviet SQcio.list Ilopublio, Union of, Soviot · · , , 

Gooialist Republics, mzil, Eulao,r1a1 Dyolorussian Soviet 3ccialist n~publio, 

Dominioon Ropublio, Finland, German Domocratio Ropublio, Imq, :ruua.it, Libyan 

.ta-ab Ilopublio, Mo:xico, Port;uanl ~ South l',£rioo. 

Thoro wo.;o 22 votep in fo.vpur, 22 yotog aminst with U,j!,.b.2t9.nj;J.~• 

,\rtiole 9 (Ml'/0OH.FJ\·r.:.17) wqp rejicted hayin(? i'nilad to o~~...t.h,q 

_;-q,g,_uired two-third.a mt1jori ~z (33 vote9 ) • 

Mr. TOUI"J.N (Jordan) explained tl'mt hio Government l'md inotruotod him to 

voto in fo.vour of 1.rtiole 9 with a. view to dof endina tho oloanlinocc of tho 
Jordtmicm pQ.rt of the Gulf of .Aqcba.. Jordan ho.d 1n fa.ct ombo.rkod Ul)on n bicr 

tourist projoot-in that aroa, 1..11 oancuroo to provont pollution in thtl.t aroa. 

\loro, thorof'ore, vita.l rroa Jordon's ooonotlio point of viow. 

Tho PnESIDENT nolcod tho vo.riouo dolegationa to explo.in thoir votos in 

writing oo thnt tho;y maht oubooquontly bo inoludod in the rooo:rd. 
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Mr. DAVIS (CD.no.d.a) proposed the insertion of a new .'l.rticle 9 in the 

place of the Article 9 that the Conference had just rejected, to read: 

11lfoth1ng in the :present Conventkn shall bo construed &EJ 

derogating from the powers of any Contracting Governcont to take 

measures within its jurisdiction in respect of any matter to 

which the Conve11tion relates or a.a extending the jurisdiction 

of any Contracting Governcent". 

The text was that of f...rtiole 11 of the 1954 Convention for the Prevention 
of Pollution of the Sea by Oil. Canada had put forward that Sa.I:le proposal 

at the beginning of the Conference and had been supported by many countries 

inoluding Australia, Brazil, Denmark, Iceland, Indonesia, Kenya, New Zealand, 
Philippines, Spa.in, Trinidad. and Tobago. 

Mr. TDWl!:?N'IS (Greeoe) pointed out that the me.in criticism raised against 

J..rticle 9 as euboitted by the Dratting Coanittee related to the second 
sentence of paragraph (2). The Conferenoe oould therefore have retained that 

pa.rt of .Article 9 by cutting out the sentence objected to and by drawing up 
a resolution inviting the United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea to 

to.lee special measures to defend exceptionally vulnerable zones. 

Mr. BBENl'l'll!'I' (Australia) supported Canada's proposal. 

Mr. SONDML (lil'etherlends) mo· red that a. roll-call vote be· talcen on the 

Cane.d.ia.n proposal. 

Before putting the Ca.:na.llia.n proposal to the vote, the PRlilSIDEtll' asked 

if there were any other proposals to be considered, 

Mr. SllVELIEV (Executive Secretary) recalled the proposal put forward by 

the Greek delegation, for the maintenD.noe of Article 9 with tho exception of 

the second sentence of paragraph (2). 

Mr. KOl'LilR (USSR) objected tba.t that proposal had been lost in the 

oouree of the 35 1 22 vote ten ~inutes earlier against voting separately 

on the p~ragraph in question. 

MP/CONF/SR.12 
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A motion to adjourn the debate on Article 9 was put forward by 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghana), to allow more tioe for consultation between countries which 

atrongly supported the inclusion of a. pv.ra.gi"aph on sittllar lines. 

Objections were raised by Mr. RAFFAELLI (:Brazil) and Mr. del Clu~lPO (Ul:'\'18UB,Y) 

on the grounds that tioe was too short for :receiving new instructions on a 
fresh proposal, by- Mr. 1.iEE (Canada), Mr. HEl.RMlN (Panama), Mr. YTURRIAGA (Spain), 

Mr. LONGE (Nigeria.), Mr. OXM.llN (USA) and Captain BOYES (Mew Zealand.) on 

procedural grounds, and by- Mr. ARCHER (Ult) on the grounds that long hours had 

been spent in Committee hacoering out an acceptable solution on that very 

difficult Article, and it was on that solution that a decision must now be 

taken. 

Mr. WISWALI, (Liberia.) stated tho.t bis delegation had the stron1gest 

objections to the inclusion in the present Convention.of an Article from the 
1954 Convention which, although it said nothing not already established in 

international law, would be an invitation to take unilateral action, a course 
totally at variance with the objectives of the Conference, 

~e PRES~~-9 .. ¥}:.ec\,J..or a roll:,call x,o,te _oalbe • ..QMe,,gJ,._Ei\. :£ro12os.9l.. 

Aust;e.lia. bAVitU._e.~n, ~ bx, J..2..t....Pz...lhiJ>.1.eii'!.e.m. X~JJ. ,op.).) .... eA upon 

.t<?.. vot,G J.ll:st..t, 1h,e. E$SW, t oJ. tb,e.xo.t.e .. 1p.s a.s £,2.llows.1 

1n fe.yo,YJ:: Australia, J3raz11, Cana.de., Ecuador, Ghana, Ireland, Kenya, 

New Zealand, Peru, Philippines, South Africa., Spain, Sri Lanka., Trinidad and 

Tobago, United Republic of Tanzania. 

Against: Argentine., Belgiu.c, lht.lseria., B7elorussian SSR, Chile, Cuba, 
Oyprus, Finland, France, Geman Democratic Rep-a.blio, Federal Republic ot Gemany, 
Greece, India, Iraq, Ital;y, Jo.pan, Kuwait, Liberia, Mexico, Monaco, 

Nethei:lands, Norwo.y, Poland, Republic of Korea, Romania, Singapore, Ul.cre.inian SSR, 
tJSSR, UK, tJSA, Uruguay, Venequela, 

~i!nY.P.n!= Denmark, Egypt, Iceland, Indonesia, Jordan, Khmer Republio, 

Libyan Arab Republio, Nigeria, Po.nntJ:l4, Portugal, Saudi Arabie., Swe4'.:.an, 

'llhailand, 

~• l3Elhmint Dominican Republio, Haiti, Bungary, Iran, Ivor:, Coast, 

Ma4ap.aco.r, Moroooo, Switzerlan4, Tunisia., United. l..ro.b Fin1ro.toa. 
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~J'~E.!.l.2 vo.t;1,s JP. favour o.nd_l1, P·cl0-~E§t '!i t}:l ,l 3v jib'!,t$.n,ti,ops. 

The ;ero~OJJ-}. •. }:t.fJt.Jl.9.t ~.d.o,Eted1 ,bp.yJ.llia f e;!.l~J .. Q. ,o}t,ain ;t}\e •• ;i:e.9.uj.red 
two~third.s 1.t1aj~pj;t;z. 

Statements explaining their delegations' voting position on the part of 
Australia, Canada., Ireland, Ita.l;y, New Zea.land and tbe Philippines are 
contained in the following Conference working papers respectively: 

WP.31, WP.34, WP.;6, WP.32, WP.;33 and WP.;7.-::• 

Article ll 

Mr. ru\F.Fl.ELLI (Brazil) s11id that his delegation would vote ugainst 

Article 11. If that .11..rtiole was approved, his Government would not consider 
itself botmd by its provisions on arbitration and would not accept the 

provisions on negotiation envisaged therein. 

Mr, LEE (Canada.) ea.id that his delegation would have to a.beta.in in the 
vote on Article 11 because of the ambiguitios of the Convention as a result of 

.Article 9 having been deleted. 

Mr. KarLIJ:..R (USSR), supported by Mr. YllNICOV (Bulgaria) and 

Mr. KATEKA. (To.nzania.) proposed to amend Artiole ll by deleting "upon request 
ot a:n.y ot them" and substituting 11wi th the consent of all these Parties"•. 

The PRESIDENT put to the vote the Soviet at1endment • 

.ni,e Soviet AQe;nAP, .. e.m....w_y rejeo;tpd .. .l?x 20 votos to .22e "~ th lA &}bst9pt1,.on1. 

The PRESIDENT put to the vote Article 11, 

~cle U was ad.pa.ta\ :bY ~7 v.Qjgs AA ll e ]dth 6 ap§tentiop£t• 

Mr. de lTllRRIAGA (Spain) recalled that a. Corrigendw:i to MP/cotnr;\-IP.17 hr~ 

been issued, which would oslca it neoossary to oorreot all the texts, 

Mr. TRAIN (USJ.) ,o.id that he would submit e. written sta.teoont on the vote 

on l..rtiole ll to the Secrete.riot. 

/;rti$le. l~ 

Mr. 'l'IMI.GENIS (Greece), supported. b1 Mr, ARCHER (UK), proposed. to delete 

.Article l2(1)(gj u a consequential amendoent to the deletion of l..rtiole 9. 

~ proposal HAA A4om,e.4. 
* The tull texta ot thoao 1te.tec10nta will be incorporated. into the Final S\&CIClll.1"1 

Reoord ot tht- Oontorenoe, 
MP/CONJ'/SR,12 
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Tho l)HES~DEHT sn.ic:!. that tho thir:1 lino of :l.rticlo 12(2) shoulcl now ran.cl 

"sub-pn.ra.,:.,--raphs l(b) to (f)" irwtco.d of "~• ,,to (cr)":-

Ho then put to tho vote .'l.rticlo 12, a.s ai.1oncl0J. 

J.rticlc ..U 

Mr. SASANU:['1.,.\ (Sccrctaria.t) d.row attont:on to tho need to fill in the 

tln.too in Article 14(1), which in the Dra.ftinc Cor.u:iittoo 1 s view should. ho 

2 UovorJbor 197.~ and jl Doccnbor 197 4 • 

Mr, FAWZI (Bt"m:it) thoucht that throe nonths wa.s sufffoicnt for accession 

a.nCL pro11osod that tho Convention shoulc'.. be o:,c.mod for sic,na.turo on 

2 Hovonbcr 197;; a.nu closocl on 31 Ja.nu.a.ry 197.1. 

Mr. SOHD..i...\L (Hotlwrlnnds) thouc.::ht that throe nonths was too short a 

tiuo and was in favour of a.doptinc tho Dra.ftinc Co1:1r;1i ttoo I s suc;costion. 

Tho SEClW.l.1l1.HY-G ... anili.~AL saicl thn t in view of the f orthcor.1in::.; .Assor.ibly 

it would take two r.1onths for tho Socrota.ria.t to proparv a final text. It 

woulC: therefore bo possillo to Oj;>on tho Convontion for sii:.,"l'laturo at any 

clato n.ftor 31 Docor.1bor 1973; if clolcc;ntions wished to ha.vo it open for 

12 L1onths it could bo orion f'ron 1 Jn.nu.c.1.ry to 31 Jo.111.lll.ry 197 /,.. Ho suecostocl 

that, if no one i.nsistod on a twclvo-r:ionth porioJ, tho dates should be 

15 Jo.nua.ry to 31 D.;iconb,.:ir 1 S/.~. 

Tho G:C:Cll.h""T/JlY-GlJ;JEruU, in connexion with tho forr:1ulc. "Stn tos ;:my bocor.10 

Po.rtios to tho prosont Convontion ••• 11 in lino 3 of Article ltr(l), sa.id th1:1.t 

IMCO practice conforr.wi.l in o.11 osscntfols with the practice followccl by tho 

United Nations and by other or.:;o.nizations of the UnitoJ Ha.tione fn.;.1ily. Tho.t 

practice cticl not ca.11 for any t;ccision 1Jy the Socrota.ry-Gonuro.1 ro:):i.rJin:; tho 

L-ofini-tivo character of any poli tico.l entity, sinc0 oViLlontly tho 

Socrwto.ry•Gcnora.l was UJ1a'..)lc, as n.n intornntiono.l civil servant• to ontor 

into any political matter. Govorru:10nts invi tod to n.ttond confori.)ncos convono<l 

Hi?/COHF/sn.12 
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under the auspices of lNCO fron ti□e to tit1e e.cceptod the instruneuts adopted 

by those conferenceso New Governoents which becaoe Henbers of the United Nations 

or of any of the specializecl acenciea and. the International .Ator.rlc EneraY Arsenoy 

or Parties to the Statute of the International Court of Justice were o.lso free 

to accept those instruuentso 

The Secretary-Gonorel of the United Nations had exa.r.tl.ned with care the 

question of oper.ing wl tila.tero.l instrunents to acceptance by "all Sta.tee" 

(the so-callod 111.11 States" foroulo.), and the Conference should be nude aware 

of his position in that onttcr, since it wns the eaoe a.s that which tho 

Secretary-Genero.l 0£ mco wst a.ssuoe, and which the heo.d of ea.oh orgruu.za.tion 

in the United No. tior..s fanily would equally be oxpec ted to nsslltle e 

That position was that an intermtiona.l secreto.rio.t w<1.s not coupetetent to 

decide whether any political entity wo.s or was not o. Sta.ta. In that connexion 

he called attention to the followincg eto.teoent onde by the Seoreto.1.y-Gene::...o.l of 

the United Ha tio1w to the 1258th oeetincr of the General .1'...ssenbly of the 

United Ho. tions on 18 lfoveober 196:,: 

"When the Secretary-Genera.1 addresoes a.n invito.tion or when o.n instl"UDent 

of accession is doposi ted with hio, he ho.a certain duties to per£orr.1 in 

connexion therewith. In the first pla.oe, he wet ascertain that the invitation 

is addressed to, or the inetnmen+. emna.tos £rot1, o.n o.uthority entitled to 

beoone a party to tho treaty in question. Fu.rthernore, where an instruoent 

of accession ia concerned, the inetruoent wet, inter~, be brought to 

the attention of all other States concerned and the deposit of the instruoont 

recorded in the various treo.ty publico.tions of the Seoreto.ria.t, provided it 

ena.na.tos fron a. proper authority. If I were to invite or to receive o.n 

instrunont of o.oooasion froo any such a.re 'l, I would be in a. position of· 

considero.ble difficulty, urµeJS the LQene~nl7,Aseori1lY CP,Y,8 ue oxplicit 

diroot); Vflfl ,.on the arena coµJ.oo l'{i thi,n the "q.nv State II ,.t:,orµu,lf:. I ~lcl noi 
wiah to dote.mine 9il UV: owj.]l,itiQtiXi the tJ;£i'l,.l,.:g poli t:tcal a.nd •. ~ntrove;r;ai.al 

gueption w.hother or not the a;ep,s, the status of which Wll,i ttnclen;,.,.wo;e Sto.tjj, 

1tithin the mQnin,z pf the m;ovis~o.n.,_in gµgstion. SUoh e. dotemination, I believe, 

£alls outside rq oonpetonos. 

MP/C0ltr/SR.12 
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In conclusion, I nu.st thor•,.;foro sto..t0 tl1:1t if tho "c.n:,r Stntc11 fornula ·.rnrc to bo 

adoi1tcd, I woulc: oo ablo to it.lj_)l0:.wnt it only if tho G,moral li.sscr.1bly provided r.10 

with tho cor.11)lcto list of th::i Status couinc within that fornuh, othor than those 

which arc Hcr.ibcrs of tho Unitd lJa.tions or tho specialized accncios, or l)artios to 

the Statute of the Intornational Court of Justice." 

That was exactly tho pC'si tion ho, as Sccrotury-Gonoral of IHCO, was boun:'._ to 

ta!<.e in rospoct of ,1.raft .\rticlo 1.1. If tho "any Sta to" forr.iula wore to 'uo ac!opto~~ 

"by tho Conference, ho wouL: be al)lo to perforr.1 ,::opositary functions only if tho 

Conforonco provi~'.d hir:i with a conr,loto list of th3 Sta tos coninc within that 

for:JuJ.a. Failin,:s that, ho woulll be obliccc1. to request tho J.ssor:1bly of Il1CO to 

proviclo hir.1 with specific instructions which woulcl enable hin to porforn the 

functions required of hir.i, without havinc to mlrn tho controvorsial and political 

dotorr.1ina.tions which oven the Socr0ta.ry-Gonoral of tho United Nations consiclcrod to 

be outoLlo his conpotonco, 

In tho o.lioencc of s~wcific anc: c1ofini tivo 0"UL1ancc fro□ oi thcr the Confcronco 

or the ;.sscnbly of nrco, he woul-1. bo able to ~10:.'forri those functions only in 

relation to tt1osc catac;orfos of E'ta.tcs Hith which tho United. Nations an:1 its rofat...:cl 

accncfos hac1 re::..,ularly J.oal t, nancly those States which wore Mcr,1l>ers of the 

Uni tucl Hations or of any of its spocializecl ar;oncios and of thu L\F..t., o:r. Parties to 

the Statute of tho International Court of Justice, 

l!r. clc YTUTIItL'lGf1. ( Spain) :;1ropo.;icd to reword .Article 1/, (5) as follows: 

"Tllo Sccrotary-Gonoral of tho Or::.,aniza.tion shall infom all Gtatos which have 

0ic;no1l tho prcaunt rJonvontion or acce:,_:c,1 to it of any sicnaturo, or tho cl.cposi t of 

any instruncnt of ratification, accopto.nco or accession and the; date of its deposit." 

Hr. Cl..BOU,"lT (Franuc) pro;ioscc:1, in view of tho Socrotary-Goncra.1 1 s statencnt, to 

ru.10ncl l,rticlo 14(1) ty dolotine tho lo.st sontcnco o.ncl roplacinc.; it by tho followinc: 

"Mwbors of -tho Orc;anization, of the United Hations, its spocializol1 accncios, tho 

Intornatio~1a.l Ator:.ic .E:ncr:...Y Acuncy or J?artios to tho Sta.tuto of the Intorna.tiona.l 

Coui·t of Justice a.nu Sta.tos 1.nvitcu. by tho Crc;anization r.1ay 'uccono Pa.rtios to tho 

Convonticn by: 11 , 
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Hr. ICOTLIAR (USSR) objected to tho.t :proposcl, ,,rhich hnd alreo.dy been roj0cted 

by the Cowi ttee. Tho Sec re tary-Gonc:r:o.l Is a to. tenon t should in no ,my o.l ter the 

no. tu:ro of thei Convention c.s a. uni vorsal one open to nccossion by nll Stn tes. 

For th() Convention to be effective it should be open to as mny States o.s possible. 

He proposed to retain the wor<lincr adopted 'by Comittee I. 

Mr, TMIH (USA) pointed out that tho proceeclinG-s in Corui ttee I dicl 

not preclude ro.ising an iteo in plenary. The present occasion was the first tiu~ that 

any conference held under United lTo.tions o.uspices hnd ever adopted the 110.ll Sto.tes" 

accession clnuse with the Seoreto.ria. t of the Orgo.nizo. tion D,s deposi to.:cy. Pa.st liractioc: 

ho.d been to ho.vo States a.a doposita.rioa. The problot1 wns that the oonoorn eXJ.)ressed 

by tho Secret.P'.l"'IJ-GGnernl of the United Nations in 1963 was still vnlid. 

Since no dele(;,'O. tion woulcl wish the llICO Secreto.ria. t to oo.ke poli tico.l jud~onents 

a.bout whn.t constituted o. Sta.to, the Socreto.ry-Gonoro.l would have to consult tho 

~ssenbly if o:ny issue nrose in respect of a Sto.te othor tho.none nooimlly included. 

Thore was no p~o.ctico.l d.ifforenoo between the present wordine o.nd tho French l)roposa.l 

except tho.tit clo.rifiod the nccosoo.ry procedure :.:i.nd to that extent protected the 

Il1CO Secroto.rio.t fron o.ny intimtion that it woulcl bo expected to r:inko o. poli tico.l 

juclaonont. 

Hr. KATEKI:. (To.nzo.nio.) wished to roto.in the text o.s it stood. TitiGs ha.cl chancred 

o.nd the Conforonce should not try to voil realities by procoduro.l noves. 

The PRESIDENT put to tho vote tho Ec;-yptio.n propoenl to insor·t tho do.tee 

"2 Noveuber 1973 to 31 Jo.nuo.ry 1974 "• 

Tho propoe:il wo.s, rejected by 33 votes to none• wi tb 8, o.'bstontions. 

Tho PRESIDEl:lT put to the vote the French proposo.l to an.end fl.?'ticlo 14(1). 

Jl)o nnondpont WO.SL EO,j0cted by J.3 votes to 2.e., with 11 o.bstontions. 

Ar,tiole 14, o.s o.uonclcd b:v; the S:ocmisp reproaento. tiye, vi t!1 t)10 tln tos 15 Jnnug.q 

t,2 31 Docoubor 1974 j.nsort9!j1 in po.;o.t;roph (l) wg.s wni;.1ously acl2J?to,fl. 

A;ti9lep ~5 AM 16 
/i.rticles 15 and 16 wg;.:o uno.ninO~felY adgptqd. 

Artigio U 
Hr. S0111DML (Metherlo.nds) pointed out a dro.ft" na error in Artie lo l 7 ( 2 )(£ )( v), in 

whioh tho words 110.s provided for in sub-po.ra.aro,ph (cr)(i) below" ehoul<l roo.d11 •• eub

po.ro.£,rrnph (r )(1)". 
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Mr. TRAIN (USA) said tlmt there wore in fl'.:1.,.-;c narc prr)visions that applied 

to tho aoendr:lcnt procedure. It would bo oloo.rer to leave out the words 11 0.s 

provic~od for in sub-paraara;h (f)(iii) above'' in Article 17(2)(r)(iv) and 0 as 

provided for in sub-pararr,raph (g)(i) below" in llrticlo 17(2)(f)(v). 

Mr. ARC.HER (UK) secon~ed that proposal, 

Mr:. CABOUl1.T (France) O.t3"L'oed, but thouc;ht that a now paragraph would be 

nootlod, not under (f) but und0r a now (c;). The procedure should not be 

confined to acceptance but should also cover entry into force. 

Mr. de YTUBRIAGA (Spru.n) D.t..:,'Toed with the Netherlands r~presentative that 

thoro was a nista.ko, but opposec1 tho United States proposal since it would be 

too tino-oonsuoine to chancre a tcx'li already auply discussed in the Draftins 

Coouitteo. 

He rocallod that, in o.ccordanoe with MP/CONF/WP.17 (Corr.) tho first line 

of Articlo 17(7) should road: 111.ny anendnent to a J?rotocol or to an ,\nncx 

shall•••"• 

Mr, c:i.BOU~T (Franco) said there woro two possible solutions: either tho 

final phrases of Article 17(2)(f)(iv) and Article 17(2)(f)(v) could be deleted, 

a.s proposod by the United States representative, or the toxt could bo loft 

unohal"lf;'Dd except that, in parn&rraph (2)(r)(iv), tho oxistillG wordine should. be 

roplncad by "sub-poxo.c,Taph ( f )(ii) above 11 , ond in paraara.ph ( 2 )( f) ( v) the 

existincr wordiri.s should be rcpla.ccd by "sub-~aracrnph (f)(i) above". 

Mr, STEEN (Swotlon) pro~osetl that, in viow of the roforonoe to Protocol 1 

of tho Convention in Articlo 17(2)(f)(iv), Protocol 1 should also bo nendo.1od 

in Articlo 17(2)(e)(i.). Siniln.rly, a roferonco to ~otocol l ohould bo 
includ8d in utiolo 17(2)(c;)(u.). 

Mt-, de YTUJ.mlb.GA (Spain) aui)poriad that pr"poso.l, which oeeoed to hio in 

line with what had beon a{J'J:'eGd in the Dra.!'tina Comittoo. 
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Mr. S:JNDMi.L (Nethc:clan:Js) alsr.:i su:pp0r'bcc1
• it, As h0 understood it, 

sub-parn.cra1)h (c)(i) wou:J. then road "In tho cc.oc of nn ancndnont to an 

Article of the Convention, fo Protocol 2, or to Protocol 1 • •• Gtc. 11
• 

Sub-paracrarh (c)(ii) wov.lJ road "In tho case of an a::iondoent to an Appendix 

to an Annex, to Protocol 1, or••• oto,n. 

It Wf\s so ar'.TcGd. 
• r -

Article .Jls.. a,s r.1f.10nrled.,. ,was t1-·lppted. b,X 5j v:otos to none. with op.o 

abstention. 

i~rt,icJ..~o 18 nnd 19 were unnnioously aclopto~. 

Article 20 

Mr, KOT-LIAR (USSR) introduced his delocu.tion 1 s proposocl arnmdnent 

(MP/CONF/WP,20), Russian lanGuo.ee versions of the Convention and Protocol 

had already been prc1)ar0d, at no cost to IMCO, and would shortly be transr:iitted 

to the Secretariat, 

'I'ho USSR 12rovosul was Q;d.opted by 8~ votes to none,. with } qbs,t0ntions. 

Mr. HAR.EIDE (Norwey) pointed out thut by tha.t d0cision all four offioir.il 

lanGur.:t;;cs of tho Convention had now boon GiVon the status of authenticity, 

D1CO practice up to now had been to diacrininate between tho four official 

lo.nc;ua.acs in favour of Enl.f).ish and French, purely on pra.ctical t:,Tounds; that 

pr1.0tica had now boon tliscontinued, and ho questioned the need to establish 

officiol translations into lancua,ges that had had no vrovious clnins to bo 

re:cardocl as offioia.l lo.nguacoa, A GQOcl case ooulJ. bo oade for translations of 

tho Convontion into oany lanQl.acos, notably Norwecian, which was spoken by a 

larce nunbcr of sEJufar0rs, but ho ho.cl no intention of 1)rcssinc; that case and 

ho~)cd that others W)Uld be equally accor.lI.lotlatine, llo pro~)osod that 11 separate 

vote be taken on tho socond aontonoc of Articlo 20, in accordance with Rule 2l(a) 

of the Conforcnco Is Rulos of rroccd.uro, bofore furtlwr ar.1onct.10nts woro d.oal t 
with. 
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Mr. KATEKf. (Tanz:mia) su:):10:.>.:'tod that p1·0~•0Gal, Swahili, as tho lan&1l.O.GC 

s1)okcn by 70 to 80 r.iillion poo:)le on tho Africnn continent, hall a GO0d clo.io to 

be adopted as an official IMCO lane,1.1.ncc, but there wa.s a. lioit to the extent to 

which incJJ.vidual 13Toups of countries should press thdr own interests. The 

existing nuobor of official lane,'l.l.n.gos should not be incrensed. 

Mr,. DAVIS (Canacla) as'wd if tho Secretariat could rrive any cstir.iate of the 

cost to IMCO involved in tho prcposals reearrlir.ic official laneu.Q.G~s. 

The SF.CRETARY•GENERli.L said that althoucr}l he could eivo no precise nonetary 

escinates he could 0ive the Conference sonc factual infornation. As had boon 

stakd by the Norwocian rcprcsontativo, I11CO practice hitherto had been to 

produce authentic Convention texts only in Enclish and French, with official 

translations into Russian and Spanish, but fror.1 the vote ,just taken ho inferred 

it was tho Conference's unaninous desire to have authentic texts also in Russian 

and Spanish, The Socrotariat hacl been fortunate in havinc tho full co-opt!ration 

of tho USSR ond S~n.nish dclocations in ,roparinc tho Russian and Spanish versions 

of tho Final Act, which woulcl thus be roady for sir.;naturo the followinc day in 

four authentic texts• Authentic texts in Russian and Spanish of the rest of the 

Convention, tocethcr with tho li.nnoxcs ond Resolutions, would be available later. 

On th~ question of official translations ho stressed that, crivon tho linitod 

resources of tho Secretariat, such translations woulu have to be na<l.e by tho 

countries conco1"tlc:l, a.nd hence tho Secretariat could assune no responsibility for 

certifyincr ther.i as official docUr.1onts. Tho Secretariat would circulate copies 

of tho translations, when received, to those countries that required then, and this 

would involve it in only oinor expcnJiture (nunoly, costs of photocopyinc and 

postal,"c) • However, there would be no oblication ur,::n tho Secretariat to publi11h 

copies of official tro.nslations for sale, since that would put it at a considerable 

financial disadvantaco. 

Mr. TOUKAN (Jordon) said that Arabic, a lancuaco o~oken by 18 countries, 

incluuinc tho world's loadinc producers of potroloun, with extensive coastlines 

and a. population totallinc sone 120 r.tllll'.:"n: h:,,1 .:"0d crouncls to bo adopted as 

one of IMC0 1s official lanc~O{;os. 
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Mr. BREUER (Fc~:oru.1 Rel,'!.l.blio of Goroany), roforrinG to his clelcc-aticn 1 s 

pro;>osal (MP/CONF/WP.14), sai,.l that Gorr.1an was o.lso s1)okon by approxinately 

120 nillion people in a nur.ilior of different countries. 'Ihrce of those countries 

had considerable nerchant floots and nany shipyards constructinc larce tankers, 

while two had lone coastlines in areas :cruch endanGercd by pollution, 

Mr, do AYALA (Philip1-1ines) supported the Federal Gornan ro1Jrcsentative 1 s 

proposal. 

Kr, SPINELLI (Italy) said his dclceation1s proposal (MP/CONF/WP.15) had 

been put forward not on grounds of prestia-e but for practical reasons. If it 

would involve IMCO in unnecessary expenditure, however, he was willin~ ·to 

withdr~w it, 

Mr. ERTEL (Poland) supported the Italie.n proposal, 

Mr, RAFF.ii.ELLI (Brnzil) said that such a nultiplicity of proposals for 

official -translations, all of thoo based on different considerations, were 

r.1akincr the llobn.te ridiculous, 

Mr, KATEKA (Tanzimia) supported that view, He proposed the closure of 

tho dobate, 

Mr. SONDAAL (Netherln.nd.s) supported the Tanzanian proposal, 

Tho Vil'\n:--•Pr.ooidont took the Chai_, 

The PRESIDENT ruled. that the clcbatc on ,\rticle 20 was now closed. 

The PRESIDENT invited the Conference to vote on tro ar.1cm<lnont proposed by 

tho delegation of tho Federal Republic of Gcrw:iuy (NP/CONF/WP, 14), 

The PRESI!;:l1T .:'.nvi tod the Conference to vote on the nnonclnent proposed by 

the Italian delegation (MP/CONF/WP.15). 

Tpat proposal wo.s acloptocl b;:x: 18 VJtes to none. with 33 abstGnt1;p,n~. 

Tho PRESIDENT invitccl the Conference to vote on tho second sontonco of tho 

;\rticlo soparatoly, as proposod by the Norwoc;ian ,!elocation. 

Ths .. \_12,N1tonoe was ad1JRted by 24 votes in favour, 6 aeinstJ.,"!,i th 
20 abstentions. 

Art1o1e 20, 11 am1nded. h'.i@ upan1mous1x adopted. 
MP/CONF/SR,l? 



l•Ir. Allf.Q.UE (Philip::;>inoo) su'btlittod tho oo.ee for the pror,iosol oontninod 

in MI?/CONF,MP,26, and doeianod to further tho proo.otion of iteohnioal 

oo""'°l,)emtion, on behnlt of the deloaetiono of Cyprus, Jordon, Ko~, TrinidAd 

o.nd Toooao and tho Philippinos. no wiehod to tU.'f.\W attontion to a oorrootion 
to lino l of tho propoood new artiolo, nanoly tha reword.inc ot uwouch·tho 
Orc;r:mizntion ••• 11 to rood ''ehc.11 protioto, in conaulttltion with, .. 11 • 

IIo o.tfirmed thn t oovora.l doloan tions wore of the opinion tlw. t to bo 

oooprohonnivo, a. troa.tr on mrino pollution should provido for tho practioa.l 
iaplononttl.tion of hi~hly toohnioal and eophietioa.tcd prooodu:roo. In tho vio\1 
of thooo dolo{JQ,tions, ouoh inplononto.tion by dovoloping oountrioo wee 0011.tinu'""Ont 

on adoquo.to oupport, and tho mttor was ot ouch iilportanoo tbat it dosorvod 
to bo onbodiod in an /..rtiolo mld not ooroly oonoicnod to o. nosolution. Tho 
~in ot tMt Artiolo wns not to proaa for froo dolivory to tho aovolopina 

ocnmtrioo of ooni torinc dovicos, but for o. roo.dy flor, of 1n£o:r.na.tion on 
toohniquoo and produoto, 

Mr. de YTTJIUUAGA (SpaJ.n) supportod tho pro;pnsal, subject to oomo olari.fioat.:lon 
of lino 1. 

Mr. J.J1AQUE (l?hilippinos) oxplo.inod toot tho intention was to S'l,ceost that 

any o.caiatnnoo ohculd bo oo-ordinntod b;y tho Exooutivo Dirootor of tho Unitod 
lTa.tiono lilnvironoont Procromo. 

Mr, l3REUml (Fodoml llopublio of GGll'tllU1Y) oo.id ho would havo proforrod. 
tho propooc.l to fiau,:c'o o.o e. llosolution, ro.thor tmn an 1.rtiolo and. o.s such 
to bo oonoidorod tho followi:nc dll.y, 

Mr, S0LGM0M (Trinido.d o.nd. Ti,baao) pointed out thnt tho aucaoation was not 

0, now ono. Sinilo.r thinld.ncr hnd. boon oobodiod in tho JUlti•Duol?inc' Convention 

both aa nn ll.rtiola t.1,nd o.s a. nooolution. 

Mr. EmUWf (Pnnnm) wcaootod, wUh tho oupport ot Ur. CGl3nr~:.n (;;•h!lim,inoa) 
thc..t Spablta ooncom oic;ht bo dispollod by onondi:nc tho oooond. lino to roo.d. 
"naoistanoo .iJl4 00-ord.imtion". 
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Mr. V.t.SSILIJJlES (Cyprus) welconad the i:,onolusion of the p:resont ooet 
·,aluable Convention as a further ioportant step tow.rd the oonpleto olitli- , 

nation of intentional pollution of the sea by bnmful eubstanoos 1'rot1 shipa, 
a Convention ohara.otorized abovo all by h1Ghl.Y toohnico.l ooiontifio innovntions 
and in8onious losa.l and adJ?inistmt~ve arranger:ients, 

It ehould bo realized, howevor, that it carried. with it Diley oblicutione 

of a. technical no.tura, ,..·uoh it wn.s beyond tho powor of oountrios without tho 

nooossary oxpertiee to :f'U.t.£11. 

For this rea.son ha urged tho Conforanoo to £rive tho proposal oon"JQ.inod in 

iTP.26 its e;yt'.lptlthotio oonoidemtion, and to adopt the proposod now l.rticlo. 

llo would also support tho adoption of a Rosolution, on sirlilc.r linos, but 
tmt would bo o.n addition to, a.nd not a substitute tor the l.rtiolo, 

Mr, ARCIIER (UIC) said tlmt while his delea-ation ha.cl ouch sytJI,athy with 
the thinldnc behind it, the proposal had been produced at very short notioe, 

lea.vine insufficient tine £':>r Gr.vernocnts to obtain f'irumoial olearanoe to 

SUJ,'>port it. Adoittedly, a sicllar provision had been included in ·the Anti

Dunping Convention, but that had not covered the vory costly roceptio11 

facilities oontioned in the present draft, 

One effect of the inoluaion of non~pereistent oils in J.illllex I would be 
to call for increased. expendit\U.'e world-wide, 

The words "reception facilities" were a real souroo 0£ difficulty to his 

deleaa,tion and, he imagined, also to others. 

A second aourco ot difficulty was the roferenoe to the Unit~d lia.tiona 
Environnent Proarlltltl<h 

lie it wa.a so late, the Preoident proposed con<.·luclinG the dobate on the 

follOWinB corninc, 

Mrs, PRlTClll.llU) (Philippines) roserved. hor right to roply when tho debate 
reounad. 

b gaetinc; J'?M Qt 10 YeQe 
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